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CHAPTER 1 
 
 
Oral health in Wuhan municipality and  
Hubei province, PR China.  
Recommendations for improvements with 
emphasis on oral health promotion for the youth 
 
 
 
 
 11
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 Abstract 
The aim of this paper was to describe and analyze the oral health situation in Hubei province 
and Wuhan capital, PR China and to propose recommendations for improvements with 
emphasis on oral health promotion for the youth. Although the level of caries among the 
youth was still low, the percentage of untreated caries was very high. Oral health self-care and 
dental mindedness were suboptimal. Main reasons for visits to dental clinics were acute 
problems and pain. An unequal distribution of dentists existed with many in urban areas and 
few in rural areas. The dental services offered were mainly curative oriented. The use of 
fluoride through daily toothbrushing with fluoride toothpaste should be promoted as the most 
effective community-based prevention of caries and periodontal diseases. This preventive 
measure should be introduced in mother and child centers by nurses and continued by 
caretakers in kindergartens. The existing school-based oral health education programs could 
be enforced by more emphasis on skills and the ‘common risk factor approach’ activities. It 
was recommended to make more use of lower cadre (oral) health workforce for the provision 
of ART in schools and in the public sector to meet the treatment demands in rural areas. 
Besides, the private sector should be stimulated by facilitating practice by dentists.   
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 Introduction 
The purpose of this paper was to describe the oral health situation over the past 20 years of 
Hubei province and Wuhan municipality and to make recommendations for its improvement 
with emphasis on oral health promotion for the young. Hubei province, located in central 
China (Fig. 1a) has a population of about 60 million people (comparable to that of France), of 
which 56% live in rural areas. Wuhan is the capital city of the province (Fig. 1b) and has a 
population approaching 8 million.   
 
 
Wuhan municipality 
 
 
 
 
 
Hubei province 
(a)                                                               (b) 
Fig. 1 The maps of Huibei province and Wuhan municipality.  
 
 
Recent political reform has led to great economic and social changes. From 1978 to 2004, 
the GDP per capita increased from $40 to $89 in Hubei province and from $1270 to $2600 in 
Wuhan. The allocation for health, education and science including oral health in Wuhan 
municipality was 11.8% of the municipal budget in 2003.  
Two national oral health surveys have been carried out in China at the provincial level. 
The first survey in 1983 involved schoolchildren aged 7-17 years old (1). The second survey 
in 1995, which used WHO basic methods and criteria, included the age groups of 5, 12, 15, 18, 
35-44, and 65-74 years (2).  
 
Dental caries 
The caries prevalence and the decayed, missing and filled teeth (dmft) score of the primary 
dentition of 5-year-old children in Hubei province in 1995 were 69% and 3.6, respectively. 
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This was lower than the overall values for China (77% and 4.5, respectively; P < 0.01) (2). 
Fig. 2 depicted the mean DMFT score for different age groups. In 1983, the mean DMFT of 
12-year-old in Hubei province was 1.0 and in 1995, it was 0.6. Some smaller studies in 
Wuhan municipality in 1993-1995 among 12-year-old reported DMFT values ranging from 
0.7-1.5 (3-6). The DMFT values in 1995 of the various age groups in Hubei province were 
lower as compared with the mean values in China (P < 0.01). The prevalence of root surface 
caries of the middle-aged and elderly people in Hubei province was 5% and 22%, respectively, 
which was comparable with the mean prevalence of China (2). In Hubei province, caries 
experience of the various age groups was higher in females than in males (P < 0.01). A 
similar pattern at national level in China was seen (Fig. 3). The caries experiences of the 
various age groups in Hubei province were comparable between urban and rural areas, 
whereas the effect of urbanization on caries levels at national level varied by age. Fig. 4 
showed that the mean dmfs/DMFS score of the various age groups consisted mainly of the 
d/D-component. The percentages of untreated caries of all age groups in both Hubei province 
and China were very high. The f/F-component in Hubei was lower than in China (P < 0.01). 
  
Periodontal diseases  
According to the second national oral health survey in 1995, the prevalence of calculus in the 
12-74-year-old in Hubei province was 85% or higher. Shallow pockets were prevalent in 9% 
of the middle-aged and in 16% of the elderly, whereas the prevalence of deep pockets in both 
age groups was ≤ 2% (2). In Wuhan municipality, comparable percentages of middle-aged 
and elderly people had shallow or deep pockets (7). 
 
Other conditions 
The prevalence of dental fluorosis of 12-year-old children in Hubei province in 1995 was 
0.9%, but this percentage varied depending on the locations (2). 
The prevalence of erosion of 3-5-year-old children in kindergartens in Hubei province 
was 6.9% (8). 
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Fig. 2 DMFT–values of various age cohorts in China, Hubei province and Wuhan municipality, recorded between 1983 and 1995. The y-
axis represents the DMFT-score or DFT-score for 65-74-year-old. The x-axis represents a specific time and location cohort. The z-
axis shows cohorts of increasing age. 
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Fig. 3 DMFT–values of various age cohorts in China and Hubei province in 1995. The y-axis represents the DMFT-score or DFT-score 
for 65-74-year-old. The x-axis represents a gender and location cohort. The z-axis shows cohorts of increasing age. 
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Fig. 4 Proportional distribution of the dmft components of 5-year-old children, DMFT components of 12-, 15-, 18-, 35-44-year-old, and 
DFT components of 65-74-year-old of Hubei province and China in 1983 and in 1995. 
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 Behaviour and perceived problems related to oral health  
Of the 12-year-old children in Wuhan and two small cities in Hubei province, 4% claimed to 
have poor oral health. Amongst the middle-aged and elderly people in the same cities, 26% 
and 42%, respectively, perceived poor oral health (5, 7). Concerning perceived need for dental 
care, 16% of the 12-year-old, 39% of the middle-aged and 57% of the elderly people claimed 
the need for fillings and 24% of the middle-aged and 73% of the elderly people wanted 
prosthodontic treatment (5, 7). Visits to dentist were prompted mostly by acute problems in 
the middle-aged and elderly people (7). In the 12-year-old, 31% reported that pain was the 
reason for the most recent dental visit (6).  Toothbrushing was initiated on an average at the 
age of 5 years (2). At the age of 6 and 12 years, 39% and 16%, respectively, brushed less than 
once a day and less than 25% and 40%, respectively, brushed their teeth twice a day (7). 
These data possibly represented a flattering image of the reality since over-reporting 
regarding toothbrushing habits was likely. Less than 30% of the mothers held the attitude that 
their children younger than 10 years old need help from adults in toothbrushing (4). Less than 
40% of 6- and 12-year-old children used fluoride toothpaste (5). The price of toothpaste did 
not seem to play a significant role since less than 2% of the population stated that they could 
not afford to purchase toothpaste (2). A recent study on fluoride toothpastes in developing 
countries including China estimated that about one third of all tested fluoride toothpastes had 
insufficient anti-caries efficacy (9). 
Parents represented the primary source of information on oral health for children, 
whereas for mothers and schoolteachers, the main source of oral health information was the 
television (4, 5). 
 
Dental education and dental personnel  
There are one dental school and three dental departments of medical colleges in Hubei 
province. The dental curriculum for dentists lasts for 5 years and includes 3 years of general 
medical training, one year of theoretical and experimental courses on dentistry and one year 
of practice in dental hospitals. Since 1994, about 20-25% of the newly graduated dentists have 
become enrolled in postgraduate education. Since 2002, a 7-year curriculum of dental 
education has been implemented in the dental school, which comprises 1.5 year of general 
university education, 2 years of general medical training, 2 years with courses and practice on 
dentistry and 1.5 year of postgraduate training.  
Dentists serve in state-owned hospitals in Wuhan or in smaller cities in Hubei province 
but hardly anybody serves in rural areas. Only a few have a private clinic. Hospitals of big 
 19
 cities prefer postgraduates. These hospitals are popular workplaces for dentists, because they 
serve the affluent part of the population. However the capacity of these hospitals to employ 
dentists is limited, hence most dentists are forced to accept jobs in hospitals of smaller cities. 
In the last decade, about 850 dentists have graduated. An additional 900 middle-level dentists 
have graduated after 3 years of education since the late 1990’s. Currently, it seems 
increasingly difficult for newly graduated dentists to find a workplace that meets their wishes. 
In 2004, Hubei province had 3285 certified dentists and middle-level dentists, which means a 
certified dentist/population ratio of 1/18000. The number of non-certified dentists is hard to 
estimate but must be some thousands. It is only since 1999, that an examination for 
certification is compulsory.  
There is no dental nurse school in Hubei province. The existing dental nurses originate 
from medical nurses, who received 3 years of medical training and an additional informal 
short course on dentistry.  
In Hubei, one Medical College and one Technology College provide a 3-year training 
program for dental technicians. Until 2004, the total number of graduates was about 340. 
These graduated dental technicians usually work in large hospitals and dental clinics where 
they prepare crowns, dentures and bridges.  
 
(Oral) health care system 
The Health Department of Hubei province is in charge of public health including oral health 
care. China has developed a three-tier organization for the delivery of health care. In rural 
areas of the Hubei province, the first tier is the village medical centre. At the next level is the 
township health centre. The highest level is the county hospital. In urban areas the first tier is 
the neighbourhood health station and the factory clinic. The second level is the district 
hospital and the third level is the municipal hospital. Public oral health care services are 
rendered in some schools, health centres and factory clinics and in most hospitals. These 
services are mainly curatively oriented. At present, Hubei has more than 530 hospitals at 
county level. Wuhan has one dental hospital, 45 general hospitals with dental clinics and 
hundreds of private dental clinics. The quality of services offered in health centres and private 
dental clinics is generally inferior to the services provided in hospital dental clinics, but the 
fees are in general lower than in hospitals.  
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 Maternal and child health (MCH) care 
A MCH network has been established in both urban and rural areas. There are 104 MCH 
hospitals in Hubei province. Every city, county, village and big enterprise has a MCH centre. 
In rural areas, MCH care consists of systematic management, including growth monitoring, 
keeping of health records, regular health checkups and prevention (immunization) and 
treatment of common diseases. In urban areas, the program of systematic management has 
been extended to ENT (ear, nose and throat) care, mental health, early education and 
intelligence development. Thanks to this successful program, a number of life threatening 
acute infectious diseases of children have been put under control. Infant mortality rate has 
largely been reduced, children's nutrition status has steadily improved and serious cases of 
malnutrition are rarely seen. Unfortunately, the authorities do not address the importance of 
oral health care and hence oral health care programs are not established in MCH clinics.  
 
(Oral) health insurance system 
Before the reforms in the early 1980’s, a health insurance system existed which covered 90% 
of China’s population. It consisted of two major financing schemes, which were called 
"Cooperative Medical System" (CMS) in the rural areas and “Government Insurance Scheme” 
(GIS) or “Labor Insurance Scheme (LIS)” in urban areas. Since China’s political reform, its 
existing health insurance system could no longer function well and faded away and health 
care reverted to primary self-pay.  
In 1996, Chinese top leaders called upon policymakers throughout the country to put 
measures for improvement of the health insurance system at the top of their policy agenda. 
This has meanwhile resulted in an increase of insurance coverage in Hubei province.  
Medical insurance usually covers basic dental health care, such as fillings and tooth 
extractions but not orthodontics and prosthodontics. 
 
Oral health education and its effects 
A massive campaign ‘Love Teeth Day’ (LTD) was launched by the National Committee for 
Oral Health (NCOH) in 1989. Since then it was annually conducted on the 20th of September. 
The intention of the LTD is to continue activities annually which are initiated on the 20th of 
September. The main objective was and is to increase people’s awareness of oral health self-
care in order to improve oral health. A theme was specified for each year. The emphasis 
during the first six years of LTD was on oral health practices: toothbrushing at least twice a 
day, performance of the vertical method of brushing, use of toothbrushes of a certain standard, 
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 exchange of toothbrushes after 3 months of use, use of fluoridated toothpaste and dental visits 
for regular check-up of teeth. The effects of the first six years of LTD on oral health 
knowledge and behaviour were evaluated in Wuhan in a pre-/post-exposure cross sectional 
design (10). The level of knowledge on oral health topics such as ‘sweets causing teeth to 
decay’ increased on an average with 11% and ‘fluoride prevents teeth to decay’ with 15% for 
the various age groups. A relative higher proportion of interviewees claimed to brush at least 
twice a day (mean increase 11%), used the recommended vertical method of toothbrushing 
(mean increase 8%), visited the dentist for check-up (mean increase 3%), used fluoride 
toothpaste (mean increase 33%) and exchanged their toothbrushes every 3 months (mean 
increase 23%). Behavioural changes were more prominent among the youth than among 
young adults, middle-aged and elderly people.  
It is rather difficult to interpret the findings regarding behavioural changes, since the 
self-reported behavioural changes of the interviewees are probably biased in a positive 
direction by what is perceived as a social acceptable answer. Furthermore they might be 
ascribed to other intervening external factors e.g. increased availability of fluoride toothpaste 
on the local market and the increased spending power of the people. A systematic review on 
oral health education (OHE) concluded that oral health interventions have a positive effect on 
knowledge levels but no measurable effect on behaviour conducive to oral health (11). This 
conclusion is in line with the results of a more recent study in Wuhan aiming to evaluate the 
effects of a 6-year school-based OHE. No effects on caries and gingival health were seen in 
schoolchildren who participated in that program (6).    
In 1998, the Hubei Province Committee for Oral Health in collaboration with the WHO 
Collaborating Centre for Community Oral Health Programmes and Research, University of 
Copenhagen implemented demonstration projects in a number of primary schools in Wuhan 
City. The school-based OHE program was based on the concepts of the WHO Health 
Promoting Schools Project (12) aiming at healthy environment and involvement of 
schoolteachers in classroom activities (13). This program was much more intensive in terms 
of teachers’ activities and involvement of mothers than the previously cited one (6). A slight 
beneficial effect of the oral health intervention was seen on the level of gingival bleeding of 
the schoolchildren but no effect was found on their caries increment. Self-reported oral health 
behaviour among the schoolchildren such as regular toothbrushing, use of fluoride toothpaste, 
less consumption of cakes and biscuits and dental visits had improved. Knowledge and 
attitude related to oral health of mothers and teachers had also improved.  
At present, health education is a compulsory component of the curriculum of primary 
 22
 schools in Hubei province. However, OHE is restricted to a 3-hour teaching on knowledge of 
oral health with emphasis on prevention of caries and periodontal diseases during 5- or 6-year 
primary school education. The program has not been evaluated. It should be realized that the 
main emphasis of the described school-based OHE programs was directed on transfer of 
knowledge and it can be questioned whether that is the most effective approach.  
  
School-based OHE with emphasis on daily toothbrushing with F toothpaste  
Supervised daily toothbrushing with fluoride toothpaste (1000-1100 ppm F) in a kindergarten 
in Guangdong province and in kindergartens in Miyun County, Beijing, resulted in 31% 
reduction of caries after 2 years and in a 26% reduction in caries after 3 years (14, 15). 
Supervised daily toothbrushing with fluoride toothpaste by primary schoolchildren has not yet 
been evaluated in China, but a study in Indonesia has shown its anti-caries efficacy (16). The 
advantage of these types of school-based oral health programs is that they can be carried out 
with minimal involvement of health personnel.   
 
Other caries preventive approaches 
About 10 years ago, school-based fluoride rinsing programs were introduced in primary 
schools in Wuhan city, but no detailed data are yet available.  
Application of sealants on permanent molars in schoolchildren in Beijing induced a 
reduction after 2 years in occlusal caries of more than 50% (17). A new preventive school-
based program including the application of fissure sealants and fluoride varnish for about 
53000, 6-14-year-old schoolchildren in Wuhan has been implemented since 2003. Providers 
of this preventive program are 60 dental technicians and nurses who received a short course 
on application of these preventive measures. The Wuhan Bureau of Health is responsible for 
this project, but until now no data on evaluation are available.  
Clinical trials evaluating the effect of 6-monthly professional application of acidulated 
phosphate fluoride (APF) on the primary dentition of pre-school children and on the first 
permanent molars of primary schoolchildren in Wuhan city reported a 24% reduction in caries 
increment over a 2-year period (18, 19). The reduction in caries was only found on 
approximal surfaces, but not on occlusal surfaces. A randomized controlled trial (RCT) on the 
effect of twice a year professional application of chlorhexidine varnish (EC40) on pits and 
fissures of first permanent molars of 6-7-year-old schoolchildren in Wuhan city showed a 
25% reduction in caries increment over a 2-year period (20). One RTC study evaluated the 
effect of four times a day chewing on sugar-free chewing gum by 6-7-year-old schoolchildren 
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 during the school periods in Wuhan. After 2 years, a 42% reduction in caries increment was 
observed in the chewing gum group (21).   
However, although all these preventive approaches have evidence-based anti-caries 
efficacy, they are only feasible in areas with sufficient dental workforce and/or finance. The 
use of fluoride on a community base remains the cornerstone of caries prevention. 
 
Fluoride in the environment  
The concentration of fluoride in drinking water in most areas of Hubei province was below 
0.5 mgF/l (2), whereas in some regions such as Bazhou, fluoride concentrations ranged from 
1.8 to 5.0 mgF/l (22). The concentration of fluoride in tap water in Wuhan municipality was 
suboptimal for anti-caries efficacy with 0.22 mgF/l (22).  
A health promotion community approach to the problem of dental caries and periodontal 
diseases was considered to be more effective than the biomedical approach to ‘treat disease 
away’, which had been for many decades the prominent approach in the dental field in China 
(23). Water fluoridation and salt fluoridation were proven cost-effective approaches for 
controlling dental caries. Two water fluoridation projects had been carried out in China from 
the 1960’s to 1980’s, one in Guangzhou city and one in Guancheng of Guangdong province. 
Although the efficacy of community water fluoridation in both projects was clear with about 
50% reductions of caries in the permanent dentition, the occurrence of dental fluorosis and the 
lack of a free choice to consume fluoride raised so much concern, that both projects were 
terminated (24). Fluoridation of community water would only be feasible in areas with piped 
water systems and since many people are not connected to tap water, this community 
approach would not contribute to improved equity of oral care. Besides, in populations where 
regular toothbrushing with fluoride toothpaste is common practice, fluoride toothpaste has to 
a large extend superseded the need for fluoridated water (25).  
Salt fluoridation was introduced in Wuhan in 1988. After 3 years a 47% reduction of 
caries in the primary dentition and a 49% reduction of caries in the first permanent molars 
were seen (26). However, the project was terminated for reasons already mentioned with 
regard to water fluoridation. An additional problem with regard to salt fluoridation is the 
problem of controlled distribution for the many areas in China where water contains too much 
fluoride.  
 
Summary of the present situation  
- The level of caries was still low among the youth in 1995.  
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 - The percentage of untreated caries in Hubei province is very high (> 85%). The f/F-
component is lower than in the rest of China. 
- The prevalence of calculus in the 12-74-year-old in Hubei province is very high (> 85%).  
- Besides caries and periodontal diseases, hardly any epidemiological data on oral health of 
the Hubei population are available. 
- The certified dentist/population ratio (1/18000) is low, but nevertheless it becomes 
difficult for new graduated dentists to find a satisfactory workplace. There are an unknown 
large number of uncertified dentists. 
- An unequal distribution of dentists exists with many in the urban areas but few in rural 
areas.  
- The provision of oral health care is almost exclusively directed to curative treatment.  
- Oral health care is not yet integrated in the three-tier organized health care system. 
- The training of low level dental personnel (e.g. dental nurses) has not received adequate 
attention.  
- The majority of the rural population is not yet covered by a health insurance system 
including oral health care.    
- The concentration of fluoride in drinking water in most areas of Hubei province and 
Wuhan is suboptimal for anti-caries efficacy, whereas in some areas drinking water contains 
too high concentrations of fluoride. 
- People’s treatment demands are not preventively oriented since visits to dentists were 
mainly prompted by acute problems. Even among the youth (about 30% of 12-year-old) 
toothache was an important reason for the last dental visit.  
- The majority of the people do not brush their teeth twice a day and the age at which 
toothbrushing is initiated is rather late at around the age of 5 years. Most mothers think that 
there is no need to help their young children with toothbrushing. 
- Although the use of fluoride toothpaste is gradually increasing, not all available fluoride 
toothpaste seems to have anti-caries efficacy. 
- At present, school-based OHE is a compulsory component of the curriculum of primary 
schools in Hubei province. However, it is questionable whether the emphasis on transfer of 
knowledge contributes to improvements of children’s oral health. 
- Clinical studies on caries preventive measures for children have reported anti-caries 
efficacy, but most of them are only feasible when sufficient adequate dental workforce and 
finance are available.  
- Some of the implemented caries preventive programs have not yet been evaluated. 
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 Recommendations for improvement of oral health 
Toothbrushing with fluoride toothpaste at an early age 
The level of caries among children in Hubei province was low in the 1995 national oral health 
survey, but China’s rapid economic growth and changing lifestyles are likely to lead to an 
upward trend in caries unless preventive measures are adopted. Fluoride toothpaste is one of 
the most important delivery systems for fluoride (27) and is one of the components of the 
WHO “Basic Package of Oral Care (BPOC)” (28).  
An interesting phenomenon in western industrialized countries is that the incidence of 
caries has declined tremendously, although the total amount of sucrose consumption per 
capita has hardly changed. Where twice daily toothbrushing with fluoride toothpaste is 
common practice, diet has become a less significant factor in caries prevention (29). 
Widespread and regular twice a day toothbrushing with fluoride toothpaste would not only 
have a major beneficial effect on the level of dental caries but also on the condition of the 
periodontal tissues.  
The risk of dental fluorosis has been ascribed to the increased use of fluoride toothpaste 
(30, 31). Two opposing views currently prevail on the use of fluoride toothpaste by infants. 
On the one hand, there is the concern that toothpaste containing ≥1000 ppm F causes dental 
fluorosis when used by infants and therefore the concentration should be reduced to ≤ 600 
ppm F (32, 33). However, no such risk was found in children who started to use fluoride 
toothpaste containing ≥1000 ppm F before the age of 12 months in non-water fluoridated 
areas in Sweden (34, 35). The opposing view is that ≤ 600 ppm F toothpaste has insufficient 
anti-caries efficacy and therefore higher fluoride concentrations in toothpaste are 
recommendable. The occurrence of a very small percentage of children with disfiguring 
dental fluorosis is considered to be the result of serious misuse of toothpaste and that problem 
cannot be solved by reducing the fluoride concentration in toothpaste to ≤ 600 ppm F. 
Therefore, the only way to avoid dental fluorosis is to inform the people (parents and 
caretakers) on the proper use of toothpaste by infants. For infants, only a pea size amount 
(0.2-0.3g) of 1000 ppm F toothpaste should be used once a day for toothbrushing. Children in 
industrialized countries, aged 1.5-2.5 years and 2.5-3.5 years ingested on an average 75% and 
65%, respectively, of the toothpaste on the toothbrush. This high percentage of toothpaste 
ingestion decreases with age (36). When a pea size amount of 0.2-0.3 g of 1000 ppm F 
toothpaste is used once a day up to the age of 4 years, even when completely ingested will not 
pose any risk of developing dental fluorosis, since the amount ingested (0.2-0.3 mg F) is 
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 below the critical threshold of 0.05-0.07 mg F/kg body weight/day (37, 38). At the age of 5 
years, the pea size amount can be used twice a day.          
Availability of affordable and effective fluoride toothpaste 
The availability of affordable and effective, anti-caries fluoride toothpaste should be 
promoted. A system of regular and strict quality control on anti-caries efficacy should be 
established and fluoride toothpastes that meet the requirements of quality control should be 
exempted from the burden of taxation. Proper labelling of fluoride toothpaste in the Chinese 
language with regard to its composition of ingredients and its use for small children consistent 
with recommendations specified in the WHO Basic Package of Oral Care (28) is needed.  
Low fluoride bottled water in endemic dental fluorosis areas 
In areas of Hubei province where drinking water contains 1.0 to 5.0 mg/l fluoride, dental 
fluorosis in the front teeth can be prevented by giving 0-5-year-old children fluoride free 
bottled water. This message can be disseminated by health personnel in MCH centres and 
caretakers in kindergartens.  
Reshaping the oral health care system 
MCH centres and kindergartens 
Since people treatment demands are in general not yet preventive oriented and self-care is still 
suboptimal, promotion of self-care and prevention is needed. In rural areas only at the third 
tier of the health care system, in county hospitals, dental services are available which are 
mainly curatively oriented. Below that level there is virtually no preventive oral health care. 
An appropriate place for preventive oriented oral health care in the first tier is MCH centres 
and kindergartens. In MCH centres nurses can inform and show mothers on how to brush 
their infants’ teeth with a pea-size amount of fluoride toothpaste after eruption of the first 
primary teeth. In kindergartens caretakers can supervise daily toothbrushing with fluoride 
toothpaste by pre-school children. This exercise can be continued in the first grades of 
primary schools within the compulsory health education curriculum (see later). 
Township health centres  
Acute problems and pain are people main reasons to seek dental treatment. There is 
particularly a shortage of dental workforce in rural areas below the level of county hospitals. 
This problem can be solved by allocating lower cadre dental workforce or properly trained 
health personnel in the township health centres, where they can meet people’s main treatment 
demands by providing oral urgent treatment (OUT) (28) which includes treatment of 
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 infections and pain e.g., tooth extraction. If properly trained, lower cadre dental personnel or 
health personnel can provide OUT for costs, which are much lower than the costs of treatment 
by dentists. Therefore the primary-level dental/health workforce education must be expanded. 
This could imply the introduction of an OUT training module in the curriculum of health 
personnel or a 1-2-year training for dental workforce (dental therapists or dental hygienists or 
dental nurse). 
Private practice 
The impact of new graduated dentists on the oral health care system in Hubei province and 
Wuhan should seriously be explored. Currently, it becomes more difficult for new graduated 
dentists to get a job in the public sector. The option to facilitate the private sector in oral 
health care should be considered. Actually, this is already a trend in some large cities such as 
Beijing and Shanghai.  
Strengthening school-based oral health promotion 
As mentioned above, the primary school school-based OHE programs could be enforced with 
the implementation of daily toothbrushing sessions with fluoride toothpaste, supervised by 
teachers. However, since most of the caries in children is untreated, a supplementary program 
to treat small caries cavities with atraumatic restorative treatment (ART) provided by dental 
nurses or other trained health personnel is indispensable. It would also increase children’s 
awareness of the importance of a healthy mouth. The provision of ART by dental nurses or 
other auxiliaries is far less expensive than treatment by dentists, firstly, because salaries for 
dental nurses or auxiliaries are lower than for dentists and secondly, because expensive dental 
equipment is not needed. Dental nurses, dental hygienists or health personnel, if properly 
trained, can carry out ART, which includes small restorations and sealants (28).  
The providers of ART in collaboration with teachers and parents should also be involved 
in other aspects of school oral health promotion. Since oral diseases share many risk factors 
common to many other diseases, diet, hygiene, smoking, alcohol use, exercise, stress and 
trauma should be addressed in the broader frame of health promotion. The so called ‘common 
risk factor approach’ (39) demands community participation. To ensure that this happens, a 
school health team with teachers, parents and health personnel is recommended. Issues to be 
addressed (40) are listed in Table 1.  
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 Table 1 Health promoting school program 
 Safe water, e.g., for toothbrushing, although rinsing after brushing is not needed, just 
expectorating the toothpaste is adequate, safe water is still needed to clean the brushes 
 School canteen, vending machines and nearby tuck shops sell snacks and drinks 
conducive to health e.g. instead of sugary snacks, sugar free snacks (chewing gum) 
 School premises and sport and playing grounds are safe for exercise and are not a risk for 
craniofacial trauma 
 An emergency protocol is available, e.g., for dental trauma, a fallen-off tooth should be 
kept in the mouth or in milk and the child should immediately be referred to a dental clinic  
 Tobacco and alcohol free school, which implies that also teachers do not drink alcohol 
and do not smoke in the school 
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 Introduction 
The current situation of oral health in Hubei province and its capital Wuhan has been 
described in Chapter 1. One major conclusion was that people were not yet preventive 
oriented and mainly sought dental treatment when they experienced pain and discomfort. 
Their oral health self-care was still suboptimal and it was therefore suggested to advocate the 
habit of twice daily toothbrushing with fluoride toothpaste. Mother and child health centers 
(MCH) and kindergartens were recommended as appropriate places where nurses, midwifes 
and day-caretakers could introduce programs on early toothbrushing with fluoride toothpaste. 
Such programs could be continued in the first grades of primary schools within the 
compulsory health education curriculum.  
 
Caries prevention 
The question was raised which community preventive measure as opposed to twice daily 
toothbrushing with fluoride toothpaste would have anti-caries efficacy. The application of 
sealants was considered not to be feasible within China’s frame of a community preventive 
oral health program. Diet counseling was regarded as relatively ineffective in improving 
dental health (1). The benefit of topical fluorides, mouthrinses, gels and varnishes, in addition 
to fluoride toothpaste was at the time of the start of this study considered to be limited. A 
recent Cochrane review on topical fluorides (mouthrinses, gels, or varnishes) confirmed our 
expectation that the use of topical fluorides in addition to fluoride toothpaste had limited 
effect, since it was concluded in the review that the additional caries reduction was on average 
10% (2).  
 
General objectives of this study 
It was therefore decided not to study the anti-caries efficacy of fluoride applications, which all 
act in the same direction, which is strengthening the resistance against caries, but instead 
focus on measures that reduce the caries attack. The choice was made to use an anti-microbial 
agent that could easily be applied in a community health setting in order to diminish the caries 
attack. In addition to assessing the caries-inhibiting effect of the application of an anti-
microbial agent, the inhibitory effect on mutans streptococci was also investigated, since mutans 
streptococci are the strongest acid producers in the oral cavity and a major cause of caries (3). 
Since caries preventive measures are expected to have increased effectiveness in children 
with high caries activity, an approach on targeting preventive care to high-risk child 
populations was considered desirable. This raises the question on how high-risk children 
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 could be identified with simple methods. It was decided to investigate the mutans streptococci 
counts in saliva and past caries experience variables as possible predictors of new caries. 
 
Outline of the thesis 
Chapter 3 described a study on the application of chlorhexidine varnish. Chlorhexidine has 
been studied for a few decades as a potent antimicrobial agent used for the chemical control 
of plaque and caries prevention (4, 5). A meta-analysis on the use of chlorhexidine-containing 
gels, mouthwashes, and toothpastes showed a 46% caries-reducing effect of chlorhexidine 
treatment (6). In recent years, varnish formulation became available for chlorhexidine-
prolonged release to eliminate mutans streptococci, which are strong acid producers and the 
cause of mineral loss, which finally results in caries (7).  
Chlorhexidine varnish could easily be applied in children and does not require the same 
level of moisture control as sealants. Young children (6-7 years) were chosen for this study, 
since their newly erupted teeth, particularly the pits and fissures of first permanent molars are 
vulnerable to caries attack in which mutans streptococci are involved (8). Since the inhibiting 
effect of chlorhexidine varnish on mutans streptococci has proven to be stronger with higher 
concentrations of chlorhexidine (9), it was decided to use a chlorhexidine varnish formulation 
with the highest chlorhexidine concentration, EC40. Previous studies have shown that a 
higher chlorhexidine varnish application frequency led to a stronger suppression of mutans 
streptococci (10, 11). That finding was the rationale to investigate the caries-inhibiting effect 
of two different application frequencies.  
Chapter 4 described a study investigating the duration of suppression of mutans 
streptococci in plaque from pits and fissures treated with EC40 in the children who 
participated in the previous study in Chapter 3.  
In a recent review on the caries-inhibiting effect of chlorhexidine varnish it was 
concluded that the evidence for the use of chlorhexidine varnishes for caries prevention was 
inconclusive (12). A systematic quantitative evaluation of the data in the literature on the 
caries-inhibiting effect of chlorhexidine varnishes has not been undertaken. Chapter 5 
described a systematic review on chlorhexidine varnishes for preventing dental caries in 
children, adolescents and young adults and to explore two factors, application frequency and 
time between evaluation and last application, which may modify the caries-inhibiting effect of 
chlorhexidine varnish. Since the design of the various studies differed, the parallel-group or 
the split-mouth design, additional computation of the data in the publications was needed to 
ensure comparability in the quantification of outcome effects. Besides, authors of some 
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 studies were requested to provide additional data. It was initially attempted to conduct a meta-
analysis, but the large variation of outcome results made it inevitably to apply the format of 
systematic review.   
Chapter 6 described a study in which past caries experience variables were used as 
predictors of new caries. The rationale for this approach was based on the view that a history 
of caries is potentially predictive of the development of future caries (13, 14). Initial non-
cavitated caries in the permanent dentition (15, 16), cavitated caries in primary molars and 
combinations of past caries experience variables have been suggested as caries predictors (14, 
17). Since variables of the past caries experience as indicators of future caries are dependent 
on age and possibly on caries prevalence, 6-7-year-old Chinese children were enrolled in this 
study to determine potential predictors of caries.  
Salivary mutans streptococci counts are inferior as caries predictor compared to variables 
of the past caries experience, but some studies claimed an improvement of caries prediction 
when salivary mutans streptococci counts were combined with past caries experience 
variables (15, 18, 19) whereas another study claimed the reverse (20). This controversial issue 
was reason to conduct a study (Chapter 7) to determine whether salivary mutans streptococci 
counts in Chinese children had any value in the prediction of new caries. A 2-year prospective 
study was conducted with the purpose to determine whether salivary mutans streptococci 
counts in Chinese children had any value in the prediction of new caries in the permanent 
dentition in the age interval of 6.5-8.5 years.   
Chapter 8 summarized the findings of previous chapters and finalized with conclusions 
and recommendations.  
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 Abstract 
Evidence regarding the caries-inhibiting effect of chlorhexidine varnish is inconclusive. This 
study investigated the caries-inhibiting effect of the varnish EC40 on pits and fissures of first 
permanent molars. A 2-year randomized controlled trial was carried out among 461, 6-7-year-
old children. Using a split-mouth design, one group of molars received EC40 at baseline, 6, 
12, and 18 months, and another group at baseline, 3, 12, and 15 months. Control molars did 
not receive EC40. Adherence to the treatment protocol was good. The dropout rate was 17%. 
Blinded examiners performed dental examinations. The caries-inhibiting effect of the two 
EC40 application schemes was comparable. The prevented fraction of caries was 25% 
(95%CI, 1%, 49%, p = 0.04) after 2 years and 9% (95% CI, -11%, 29%, p = 0.20) one year 
later after termination of the trial, suggesting a short-term benefit from the use of EC40. The 
efficiency of EC40 was questionable in low-caries-incidence child populations.  
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 Introduction 
Chlorhexidine has been studied for a few decades as a potent antimicrobial agent used for the 
chemical control of plaque and caries prevention (1, 2). A meta-analysis on the use of 
chlorhexidine-containing gels, mouthwashes, and toothpastes showed a 46% caries-reducing 
effect of chlorhexidine treatment (3). 
In recent years, varnish formulation has become available for chlorhexidine prolonged 
release to eliminate mutans streptococci and inhibit mineral loss in a demineralization model 
(4). When the present study was initiated, there were only 3 published clinical trials 
evaluating the long-term effects of chlorhexidine varnish treatment on caries prevention (5-7). 
Bratthall et al. (5) used a split-mouth design to measure the effects of 1% chlorhexidine 
varnish (Cervitec®) on fissure caries of permanent molars of 7-8-year- and 12-13-year-old 
children. Cervitec® was applied at baseline, and after 3 to 4 and after 8 to 9 months. The 
results indicated that Cervitec® significantly reduced caries increment on fissures after 2 years. 
In the study by Petersson et al. (6), semi-annual application of chlorhexidine/fluoride varnish 
mixture (Cervitec® + Fluor Protector®) for 3 years had no additional preventive effect on 
approximal caries in 12-year-old children as compared to Fluor Protector® alone. Fennis-Ie et 
al. (7) selected 5-6-year-old and 11-12-year-old children for investigation of the anti-caries 
effect of semi-annual application of 40% chlorhexidine varnish (EC40) on fissures of 
permanent molars. A borderline statistically significant 36% reduction of caries was found 3 
years later in the children who harboured high mutans streptococci counts at baseline. 
However, no significant caries reduction was seen in the whole sample. These above results 
were controversial, which might be due to the differences in the study populations, surface 
sites, chlorhexidine varnish concentrations, frequencies of application, and study design. 
Hence, there was a need for further clinical studies on the caries-inhibiting effect of 
chlorhexidine varnish. We conducted a clinical trial among children in Wuhan, China. These 
children did not receive any caries-preventive program, and it was expected that the relatively 
simple application of chlorhexidine varnish would have a caries-inhibiting effect in pits and 
fissures of permanent first molars. 
 
Material and methods 
Study population and sample 
It was decided to include 6-7-year-old children, since their newly erupted teeth, particularly 
the first permanent molars, are vulnerable to cariogenic bacteria such as mutans streptococci, 
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 which accumulate especially in pits and fissures (8). In the 12-year-old children in Wuhan 
city, the majority of the caries occurred in pits and fissures of permanent molars (9). Thus the 
ecological control of mutans streptococci in pits and fissures of newly erupted molars seemed 
very important. 
From all first grade, 6-7-year-old children from nine primary schools of Hongshan 
District in Wuhan City, we selected 905 children, who had at least one pair of contralateral, 
completely erupted first permanent molars without dentinal caries or fillings, or not missing 
due to caries. Of these, we selected 461 children who had more than 2 decayed primary 
molars. These 461 children, who were considered to represent the high-caries-risk fraction of 
the child population, were enrolled in the clinical trial. These selection procedures resulted in 
778 pairs contralateral, completely erupted first permanent molars, 417 pairs in the lower jaws 
and 361 pairs in the upper jaws. 
The children received no additional health care advice. Drinking water in Wuhan city 
contained 0.25 ppm fluoride. The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Dental 
School, Wuhan University. The schools granted permission for the study, and informed 
consent was obtained from parents or legal representatives of all participating children. 
The sample size estimation was based on the assumption of a 0.2 mean increment of 
dentinal caries in fissures and pits of a pair of permanent molars per child, and standard 
deviation of 0.2 over the period of 6-9 years of age (9), with a power of 80% (β = 0.20), and a 
difference in mean caries increment of 30%. With α = 0.05 as the significance level, the 
sample size was calculated to be 174 pairs. Since the presumed annual dropout is about 10%, 
the sample size was about 230 pairs per group.  
Study design 
A split-mouth design was used with one first permanent molar as the test tooth and one 
contralateral first permanent molar as the control in the same jaw. Left or right side was 
selected randomly for test or control. 
The 461 participating children were randomly selected within different classes and 
assigned to three different application groups by the pupil registration number: that is, from 
each class, number one to group C, number two to group B, number three to group A, number 
4 to group C, and so on. Group A included 150 children with 241 pairs of first permanent 
molars, group B had 155 children with 272 pairs, and group C had 156 children with 265 
pairs. 
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 Application of varnish  
The test tooth received chlorhexidine application on fissures and pits. Chlorhexidine varnish 
was applied on the test molar of group A at baseline, 6, 12, and 18 months. In group B, the 
test molar received chlorhexidine varnish treatment at baseline, 3, 12, and 15 months. In 
group C, one test molar received chlorhexidine varnish with the application frequency of 
group A, and the contralateral molar received the chlorhexidine varnish with the application 
frequency of group B. No placebo varnish was applied to the control molar. 
Chlorhexidine varnish was applied by one of two dentists. The first permanent molar to 
be treated was isolated from saliva with the use of cotton rolls. The fissures and pits were 
cleaned by means of probe moving through the fissures and pits, and were scrubbed with 
cotton pellets. The surfaces were then dried with a blast of compressed air. Chlorhexidine 
varnish, 40% (w/w) chlorhexidine diacetate with a sandarac resin base and dissolved in water-
free alcohol, was packed in glass ampoules. A dentist injected it, via a syringe with a blunt 
needle, into the fissures and pits. The occlusal surfaces and palatal pits on palatal surfaces of 
the upper first permanent molar and occlusal fissures and buccal pits on buccal surfaces of 
lower first permanent molar were treated. Children were instructed not to eat and drink for 10 
minutes following varnish application. 
Caries diagnosis 
Caries diagnosis, distinguishing enamel caries (D1; white or brown discoloration of fissure 
and pit and/or some loss of enamel) and dentinal caries (D2; cavity visible into dentin or the 
presence of a filling, or tooth missing due to caries), was carried out independently by two 
examiners at baseline and after 1 and 2 years. After 2 years, it was decided to re-evaluate 
groups A and B one year later. Caries score D1 was assigned as sound in the analysis. The two 
examiners were calibrated against a “gold standard” examiner (WHvPH). Each palatal surface 
of upper first permanent molar and buccal surface of lower first permanent molar was divided 
into two sections: pits and smooth. The examiners were blinded to the assignment of the 
groups and the test molars. The surfaces were dried with cotton rolls and examined visually 
with intra-oral fibre-optic light and a mouth mirror. 
Statistical analysis  
We applied actuarial survival analysis to estimate the percentage of molars free of caries. Free 
of caries is here defined as sound or with a D1 condition. The prevented fraction was 
calculated as the difference between the increment of dentinal caries in the control and test 
molars, divided by the increment of the control molars. For statistical testing of differences, 
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 the child was the unit of analysis. Since, in many children, two pairs of molars were included 
in the study, the data cannot be considered statistically independent. As a result, variance 
estimates will be biased. We used the “Jackknife method” of omitting one patient (10) to 
calculate the standard error of the survival percentages and of the prevented fraction. T-values 
were calculated as t = difference/SE (difference) and could be used to calculate p-values 
according to the normal standard distribution. Data analysis was performed by the use of the 
SPSS-12 statistical package. 
 
Results  
The Kappa values at the 2-year follow-up examination for inter-examiner reliability, to 
distinguish between sound/enamel caries and dentinal caries, and between sound and 
enamel/dentinal caries in 65 children, were 0.79 and 0.69 respectively. These Kappa values 
indicated substantial agreement according to the Landis & Koch scale (11). 
Of the 461 children at baseline, 48 children didn’t appear for further examinations. At 
the second-year evaluation, another 20 children had dropped out and at the third evaluation, 
11 children did not appear. Due to longitudinal inconsistencies in recorded data files, 13 
children were excluded from the analysis. Of the participating children, 7% missed one EC40 
application during the course of the study. 
The actuarial survival analysis indicated that, in group C, no statistically significant 
difference had occurred in caries increment between molars treated according to EC40 
application scheme A or B (Table 1). Because there was no difference in caries-inhibiting 
effect between the two application schemes in group C, groups A and B were combined in the 
analysis, to increase the power of the study. The cumulative 2-year survival rate of EC40-
treated molars that remained free of dentinal caries was statistically significant higher as 
compared with that of the control molars (Table 2). The prevented fraction of caries increment 
was 25% (95%CI, 1%, 49%, p = 0.04) after 2 years. At the 3-year evaluation, which was 18 to 
21 months after the final EC40 application, the observed caries-inhibiting effect of EC40 had 
disappeared (Table 2). The prevented fraction at 3-year evaluation was 9% (95%CI, -11%, 
29%, p = 0.20). 
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 Table 1 Cumulative survival rate indicating the percentage of caries-free test molars (A or B) 
receiving different EC40 application schemes in group C children 
Time EC40 molar A 
survival (%) 
EC40 molar B 
survival (%) 
Comparison 
difference (SE) 
Two-sidedb
p-value 
1 yeara 98.4 97.1 1.2 (1.2) 0.32 
2 yeara 88.4 88.8 -0.4 (1.9) 0.82 
a n = 130-135 children.   
b Because two different application schemes of chlorhexidine varnish were tested against each 
other. 
 
 
Table 2 Cumulative survival rate indicating the percentage of caries-free test and control 
molars in groups A and B children 
Time EC40 molars 
survival (%) 
Control molars
survival (%) 
Comparison 
difference (SE) 
One-sidedb
p-value 
Prevented fraction 
(95%CI) 
1 yeara 97.4 96.0 1.4 (1.2) 0.13 35% (-25%, 95%)
2 yeara 90.4 87.2 3.2 (1.8) 0.04 25% (1%, 49%) 
3 yeara 80.7 78.8 1.9 (2.2) 0.20 9% (-11%, 29%) 
a n = 245-265 children. 
b Because chlorhexidine varnish was tested against control.  
 
 
Discussion 
This study was designed as a randomized and controlled, double-blinded trial. Not classes, but 
the children from classes were assigned to the different groups. A split-mouth design was 
used, which is generally considered to be more powerful than a parallel-group design, since 
each subject is its own control. The disadvantage of a split-mouth design is the existence of a 
possible carry-over effect, which may mask the difference of the investigated effect between 
the test and control sites. EC40 varnish application leads to the formation of chlorhexidine 
diacetate crystals on the tooth surface and in the pores of tooth material. The crystals 
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 gradually dissolve and release chlorhexidine at the local site for several hours, but since the 
amount released is so small, a carry-over effect is unlikely to have occurred in this study. 
In a parallel-group design, placebo treatment for control subjects is recommended, to 
neutralize a possible positive influence on the disease process caused by the provider’s 
attention. However, provider’s attention as a determinant for the disease process does not play 
a role in a split-mouth design and therefore control molars in the present study did not receive 
a placebo treatment.  
The overall dropout during the 3-year course of the study was 17%, which was low. 
Adherence to the treatment protocol was good, since only 7% of the participating children 
missed one EC40 application.          
Two different EC40 application frequencies were used in this study, either every 6 
months over a period of 18 months (scheme A), or twice in the first 6 months, at baseline and 
after 3 months, and again after 12 and 15 months (scheme B). The 6-month interval 
application was in accordance with the prevailing follow-up dental care system in many 
countries. Previous studies have shown that a higher chlorhexidine varnish application 
frequency led to a stronger suppression of mutans streptococci (12, 13). That finding was the 
rationale for the EC40 application scheme B. However, the results in the present study 
indicated that these two application frequencies had no statistically significantly different 
caries-inhibiting effect.  
The prevented fraction of caries increment at the one-year evaluation was 35%, but due 
to the large confidence interval, this substantial caries reduction was not statistically 
significant. The prevented fraction of caries increment was 25% (95%CI, 1%, 49%) in EC40-
treated molars at the 2-year evaluation. Statistical significance was reached because groups A 
and B were combined, which increased the sample size sufficiently for necessary power. A 
prevented fraction of at least 30% was originally set for the sample size estimation, since a 
lower percentage was considered to have questionable clinical relevance in this low-caries-
incidence child population. The small prevented fraction of 9% (95%CI, -11%, 29%) at the 3-
year evaluation, which was one year after termination of the trial was not statistically 
significant. Thus, the observed beneficial effect of EC40 had disappeared one year later. 
Until now, there have been only 5 studies focusing on the caries-inhibitory effect of 
chlorhexidine varnish application in the pits and fissures of permanent molars (5, 7, 14-16). 
For molars treated with chlorhexidine varnish, the prevented fraction of caries increment was 
found to be 53% (5), 9% (7), 64% (14), and 48% (16), whereas one study did not find any 
dentinal caries increment in a small sample of 16 children (15). All the reported reductions in 
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 dentinal caries increment were statistically significant, except one (7). Varnishes with various 
chlorhexidine concentrations were used, and different application frequencies were applied in 
the 5 studies cited. Despite these differences, significant reductions in dentinal caries 
increment were reported (except one) as a result of chlorhexidine varnish application. A 
prevented fraction of 25% in dentinal caries increment in the present study is in accordance 
with the previous results. However, the caries-inhibiting effect disappeared one year later. The 
lack of a long-lasting effect was also recently reported in another paper (17).   
In conclusion, the application of EC40 to pits and fissures of permanent first molars of 6-
7-year-old children had a short-term caries-inhibiting effect, but its efficiency was 
questionable in a child population with a low caries incidence. 
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CHAPTER 4 
 
 
Effect of 40% chlorhexidine varnish on mutans 
streptococci counts in pits and fissures of 
permanent first molars 
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 Abstract 
None of the studies on the recovery of mutans streptococci in plaque after chlorhexidine 
varnish application had follow-up periods exceeding 5 months. The aim of this study was to 
assess the duration of suppression of mutans streptococci in pit and fissure plaque of 
permanent first molars of 6-7-year-old children after 40% chlorhexidine varnish (EC40) 
application over an evaluation period of 9 months and to compare the mutans streptococci 
inhibiting effect of two application schemes of EC40. Using a split-mouth design, test tooth 
received EC40 application on occlusal surfaces and pits. EC40 (Group A; n = 31) was applied 
at baseline, 6, 12, and 18 months. Group B children (n = 37) received EC40 application at 
baseline, 3, 12, and 15 months. For group C (n = 33) children, one test molar received EC40 
with the application frequency of group A, and the contra-lateral molar received the varnish 
with the application frequency of group B. Plaque samples were taken from pits and fissures 
of test and control permanent first molars at baseline, 6, 9, 12, and 24 months. A mixed 
ANOVA model was used to analyse the data. Three and 6 months after the last EC40 
application, mutans streptococci counts were statistically significantly reduced, but 9 months 
after the last EC40 application mutans streptococci counts were back to baseline and control 
site level. Twice application of EC40 (B) instead of one application within 3 months (A) had 
not a statistically significant different inhibiting effect on mutans streptococci. It is concluded 
that EC40 application on pits and fissures of permanent first molars of 6-7-year-old children 
can significantly reduce mutans streptococci in pit and fissure plaque for up to 6 months. 
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 Introduction 
It is well known that dental caries is a multi-factorial disease related to the presence of the 
dental plaque. The cariogenic bacteria, particularly the mutans streptococci, accumulate in 
pits and fissures (1). Especially these sites are vulnerable to caries development during and 
just after tooth eruption (2, 3). The ecological control of mutans streptococci just after 
eruption of permanent molars is therefore one of the options to inhibit the development of 
caries in pits and fissures.  
Chlorhexidine is a potent antimicrobial agent for the chemical control of plaque and in 
the prevention of caries (4-6). In recent years, varnish formulations became available for 
chlorhexidine prolonged release and it has been suggested that these varnishes exert a more 
efficient and longer-lasting suppression of mutans streptococci than chlorhexidine rinse or gel 
application (7, 8). At the time of initiating the present study, only a few studies had reported 
on the recovery of mutans streptococci in fissure plaque after chlorhexidine varnish 
application (9-12). None of the studies performed evaluation periods longer than 5 months 
after last chlorhexidine varnish application. In one study (8), suppression of mutans 
streptococci lasted for up to 5 months after the last chlorhexidine varnish application.  The 
inhibiting effect of chlorhexidine varnish on mutans streptococci has proven to be stronger 
with higher concentrations of chlorhexidine (9, 13). The application frequency seems also to 
be of importance. There are indications that more than one application of chlorhexidine 
varnish led to a stronger suppression of mutans streptococci (10, 14).  
The present study therefore aimed to determine whether two consecutive applications of 
EC40 varnish within 3 months has a better inhibiting effect on mutans streptococci in pit and 
fissure plaque of permanent first molars of 6-7-year-old children than a single application and 
furthermore to assess the duration of mutans streptococci suppression after EC40 application.  
 
Materials and methods 
Patients and treatments 
All first grade 6-7-year-old children from nine primary schools (n = 905) in Hongshan 
Disctrict in Wuhan City who had at least one pair of contralateral, completely erupted first 
permanent molars without dentinal caries or fillings, or not missing due to caries, and who 
had more than 2 decayed primary molars were selected in a caries intervention study. After 
informed consent, these children (n = 461) were enrolled in a trial on the effect of EC40 on 
caries (15). The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Dental School, Wuhan 
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 University. The participating 461 children were randomly selected within different school 
classes and assigned to three groups receiving different EC40 application schemes by the pupil 
registration number: that is, from each class, number one to group C, number two to group B, 
number three to group A, number 4 to group C, and so on. Group A included 150 children, 
group B had 155 children, and group C had 156 children. For the present study, a smaller 
sample was selected by taking from each group the fourth consecutive child according to the 
pupils’ registration number. Since not all children were available, group A contained 31 
children, group B had 37 children and group C had 33 children. A split-mouth design was used 
with one first permanent molar as test tooth and one contralateral first permanent molar as 
control in the same jaw. Left or right side was selected randomly for test or control. The test 
molar was isolated from saliva with the use of cotton rolls. The fissures and pits were cleaned 
by moving a probe through the fissures and pits, followed by scrubbing with cotton pellets. The 
surfaces were then dried with a blast of compressed air and chlorhexidine varnish, 40% (w/w) 
chlorhexidine diacetate was syringed using a blunt needle into the occlusal surfaces and pits of 
the palatinal surfaces of the upper first permanent molar, and into the occlusal fissures and pits 
of the buccal surfaces of lower first permanent molar. Children were instructed not to eat and 
drink for 10 minutes following varnish application. Placebo varnish was not applied on the 
control tooth. The timing of EC40 application for the different groups was presented in Table 1.  
Sample collection and bacterial procedures 
Plaque samples were taken from pits and fissures of test and control permanent first molars at 
baseline, 6, 9, 12, and 24 months as shown in Table 1. In case plaque sampling and EC40 
application were carried out in the same session, plaque sampling preceded the application of 
EC40. Table 2 showed the number of children attending the plaque sampling session during the 
2-year longitudinal study.  
Prior to plaque sampling, adherent saliva on the tooth was removed by a blast of air. 
Plaque was collected with a wooden toothpick from the pits and fissures of a test or control 
molar. The tips of the toothpick were cut off and dropped into a vial containing 1 ml of isotonic 
saline and stored in a refrigerator. On the day of plaque collection, the samples were 
homogenized by ultrasonic dispersion for 20 seconds using an Ultrasonic Processor (VC130PB-
1, USA). The suspensions were serially diluted 10-fold and plated onto TSY20B agar (16). The 
plates were incubated at 37℃ in an atmosphere of 91% N2, 5% CO2 and 4% H2 for 5 days. 
Colony-forming units (CFU) of mutans streptococci were identified with the aid of a 
stereomicroscope and counted on the basis of colonial morphology. 
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 Table 1 Timing of EC40 application (A) and plaque sampling (S) in the three treatment 
groups A, B and C, and calculated time of plaque sampling after last EC40 
application 
Timing of EC40 application and 
plaque sampling (months) 
0 3 6 9 12 15 18 24 
1 Group A EC40 (scheme A) SA  SA S SA  A S 
2 Group A control S  S S S   S 
3 Group B EC40 (scheme B) SA A S S SA A  S 
4 Group B control S  S S S   S 
5 Group C EC40 (scheme A) SA  SA S SA  A S 
6 Group C EC40 (scheme B) SA A S S SA A  S 
 Time (months) of plaque sampling after last EC40 application 
1 Group A EC40 (scheme A) NAB  6 3 6   6 
2 Group A control NAB  NAB NAB NAB   NAB 
3 Group B EC40 (scheme B) NAB  3 6 9   9 
4 Group B control NAB  NAB NAB NAB   NAB 
5 Group C EC40 (scheme A) NAB  6 3 6   6 
6 Group C EC40 (scheme B) NAB  3 6 9   9 
NAB = No EC40 Application Before. This applies to baseline and control sites. 
 
 
Table 2 The number of children attending the plaque sampling sessions during the 2-year 
longitudinal study 
Time of plaque sampling (months) 0 6 9 12 24 
Number of children in group A 31 26 24 18 18 
Number of children of group B 37 34 33 31 32 
Number of children of group C 33 31 31 29 25 
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 Statistical analysis 
Less than 5% of the participating children missed one EC40 application and this was handled 
in the analysis according to the intention to treat principle. 
Prior to statistical analysis, the bacterial counts were transformed to 10log to obtain 
“normality” and variance stabilisation. Samples with less than 103 CFU/ml (detection limit) 
received a fixed 10log count of 2.5.  
The time of plaque sampling after last EC40 application can be calculated by subtracting 
the last application time (months) from the plaque sampling time (months) as shown in Table 
1. 
To determine the inhibiting effect on mutans streptococci of two different EC40 
application schemes, the mutans streptococci counts in pit and fissure plaque from sites that 
had received EC40, 3 or 6 months before in groups A, B and C were compared. A mixed 
model was used to analyse the data. The time after last EC40 application was selected as a 
fixed factor and the child as a random factor. To assess the duration of mutans streptococci 
suppression after the last EC40 application, the mutans streptococci counts in plaque at 
baseline and from control sites were compared in the mixed model with plaque from sites that 
had received EC40, 3, 6, or 9 months before. Using the standard normal distribution, p-values 
were calculated from t-values (t = effect/SE).  
 
Results 
Mutans streptococci suppression was not statistically significantly different between the two 
EC40 application schemes (Table 3). Fig. 1 depicted the recovery of mutans streptococci in 
pit and fissure plaque of permanent first molars after EC40 application. Three and 6 months 
after the last EC40 application, mutans streptococci counts were statistically significantly 
reduced, but 9 months after the last EC40 application mutans streptococci counts were back to 
baseline and control site level. There was a statistically significant difference between mutans 
streptococci counts 3 and 9 months after the last EC40 application and between 6 and 9 
months after the last EC40 application, but no statistically significant difference was found 
between mutans streptococci counts 3 and 6 months after the last EC40 application (Table 4).  
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 Table 3 Mean difference and standard error (SE) of 10log CFU mutans streptococci in pit and 
fissure plaque between sites that received EC40, 3 or 6 months before according to 
the two different application schemes 
 Difference in mean 10log 
mutans streptococci counts 
SE p-value
3 months after last EC40 application 
Sample at 9 months (1 & 5 in Table 1)  
} 
Sample at 6 months (3 & 6 in Table 1) 
 
 
0.05 
 
 
0.25 
 
 
0.85 
6 months after last EC40 application 
Sample at 12 months (1 & 5 in Table 1) 
                                           } 
Sample at 9 months  (3 & 6 in Table 1) 
 
 
0.12 
 
 
0.22 
 
 
0.60 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1 Mean mutans streptococci counts in pit and fissure plaque from permanent first molars 
at baseline and control sites (horizontal line) and from molars, which received EC40, 
3, 6, or 9 months before.  
NAB = No EC40 Application Before. This applies to baseline and control sites. 
Vertical bars indicate ± SE.  
10log counts 
Time (months) after EC40 application 
5.4 
5.6 
5.8 
6.0 
6.2 
6.4 
3 6 9 5.0 
5.2 
6.6 
NAB 
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 Table 4 Mean difference and standard error (SE) of 10log CFU mutans streptococci in pit and 
fissure plaque between baseline/control sites (NAB) and sites that received EC40, 3, 
6, or 9 months before 
Comparison between sites Difference in mean 10log 
mutans streptococci counts 
SE p-value 
NABa 3 -0.47 0.12 < 0.01 
NABa 6 -0.32 0.10 < 0.01 
NABa 9 +0.07b 0.12 0.588 
3 6 +0.15b 0.13 0.250 
3 9 +0.53b 0.15 < 0.01 
6 9 +0.38b 0.13 < 0.01 
a NAB = No EC40 Application Before. This applies to baseline and control sites. 
b “+” means a higher CFU count for the second row as compared to the first row. 
 
 
Discussion 
This study is a randomized, controlled and double-blinded split-mouth trial. A split-mouth 
design was used, which is generally considered to be more powerful than a parallel-group 
design, since each subject is its own control. A limitation of the split-mouth is that it cannot 
be used in case of carry-over effects, which may mask the difference of the investigated effect 
between the test and control site. EC40 varnish application leads to the formation of 
chlorhexidine diacetate crystals on the tooth surface and in the pores of tooth material. The 
crystals gradually dissolve, and release chlorhexidine at the local site for several hours, but 
since the amount released is so small, a carry-over effect is unlikely to have occurred in this 
study.  
In parallel-group designs, placebo treatment for control subjects is recommendable to 
neutralize a possible positive influence on the disease process (plaque development) caused 
by the providers’ attention. However, providers’ attention as a determinant for the disease 
process does not play a role in a split-mouth design and therefore control molars in the present 
study did not receive a placebo treatment. Despite the fact that placebo was not applied, the 
present trial is considered double blinded, because the plaque sampling at control and test 
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 sites disoriented the children in a similar way as when a placebo control design was 
performed.  
As can be seen in Table 1, plaque samples were taken at 3, 6, and 9 months after last 
EC40 application. These samples were compared with the samples from baseline and control 
sites. However, the samples taken at 3, 6 and 9 months after last EC40 application were either 
from different groups (A and B) or from within a group (C). In order to analyze the overall 
effect of EC40 on mutans streptococci counts in plaque from pits and fissures, a mixed 
ANOVA model was applied which allows the analysis of intra-subject and inter-subject 
related data. In this mixed model, the mutans streptococci counts were selected as fixed 
factors, thus independent of whether they were from within or between groups.  
Until now, there have been 3 published clinical trials evaluating the effects of 
chlorhexidine varnish on the suppression of mutans streptococci in fissure plaque (12, 17, 18). 
These 3 studies all used a split-mouth design in which 1% chlorhexidine varnish (Cervitec®) 
was applied and its effect measured on fissure plaque 3 months after last chlorhexidine 
application. In all 3 studies, mutans streptococci counts in fissure plaque were reduced 3 
months after chlorhexidine application. Longer periods of mutans streptococci suppression 
after last application were not evaluated in the cited studies. The present study evaluated 
besides 3 months, also the inhibiting effect of chlorhexidine varnish after 6 and 9 months. It 
was found that mutans streptococci counts in pit and fissure plaque were still statistically 
significantly reduced 6 months after the last EC40 application, but after 9 months, mutans 
streptococci counts were back to baseline level. The present finding does not corroborate the 
conclusion in the review of Matthijs and Adriaens (19) that “none of the chlorhexidine 
varnishes could maintain a significant suppression of mutans streptococci for a period of up to 
6 months”. A more efficient and longer-lasting effect is dependent on the concentration of 
chlorhexidine in the varnish (9, 13). A stronger inhibiting effect by EC40 as compared to 
Cervitec® on mutans streptococci in approximal plaque was recently reported (20).  
The two different EC40 application schemes performed in this study did not result in 
statistically significant different mutans streptococci counts. Mutans streptococci counts in 
plaque of pits and fissures treated twice or once with EC40 within a 3-month interval were not 
statistically significantly different. A 6-month interval application of EC40 in the present 
study appeared to be effective in suppressing mutans streptococci in fissure plaque. After 2 
years, caries increment was lower in pits and fissures receiving EC40 as compared to control 
pits and fissures (15). The 6-month application scheme fits in dental care delivery systems 
that prevail in many countries.   
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 In conclusion, EC40 application on pits and fissures of first permanent molars of 6-7-
year-old children can significantly reduce mutans streptococci in pit and fissure plaque for up 
to 6 months. Whether the last EC40 application was preceded by an application 3 months 
before or by one that was applied 6 months before did not make a significant difference on the 
suppressed mutans streptococci counts 6 months after the last application.  
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 Abstract 
This systematic review aimed to determine from published data, the effectiveness of 
chlorhexidine varnishes on preventing dental caries in the permanent dentition of children, 
adolescents and young adults and to explore two factors, application frequency and time 
between evaluation and last application, which may modify the caries-inhibiting effect of 
chlorhexidine varnish. The literature search resulted in 14 publications of randomized 
controlled trials or controlled clinical trials where the effect of chlorhexidine varnish was 
compared to placebo controls or controls not receiving any type of anti-caries application. To 
obtain uniformity of the outcome effects, the prevented fraction and 95% confidence intervals 
of caries increment were calculated. Due to insufficient data presentation, only 8 publications 
could be included. Another 2 publications were included after receipt of additional data from 
the authors. This systematic review did not result in a meta-analysis, because an overall 
prevented fraction could not be computed due to large variation of outcome results. This 
variation could not be explained by the time lag between evaluation and last application, but 
application frequency seemed to be a source for the observed variation. Considering the small 
number of studies and their large variation in outcome effect, it was tentatively concluded that 
chlorhexidine varnish had moderate caries-inhibiting effect when applied every 3-4 months. 
However this effect seemed to fade away around 2 years after the last application. There was 
no evidence for a caries-inhibiting effect of chlorhexidine varnish with longer intervals 
between applications. 
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 Introduction 
It is well known that dental caries is a disease related to the presence of dental plaque (1). The 
use of an antimicrobial agent to suppress the cariogenic bacteria and thereby inhibit the 
development of caries seems to be a rational approach. Chlorhexidine has been studied for 
over 30 years as an antimicrobial agent for the chemical control of plaque formation and for 
the prevention of caries. It has been delivered in a variety of formulations and vehicles e.g., 
mouthrinses, toothpastes, gels, in preformed applicators or in over-dentures, impregnated 
dental floss and varnishes (2). A review on the mutans streptococci inhibiting efficacy of 
chlorhexidine, concluded that the most persistent reduction in mutans streptococci was 
achieved by chlorhexidine varnishes, followed by gels and mouthwashes (3). However, the 
effect on a surrogate outcome, inhibition of mutans streptococci, does not necessarily 
implicate that chlorhexidine in varnishes has a stronger caries-inhibiting property than 
chlorhexidine in gels or mouthwashes.   
A meta-analysis of clinical trials between 1975 and 1994 on the caries-inhibiting effect 
of chlorhexidine in gels, mouthwashes and toothpastes indicated an overall caries reduction of 
46% (4), but chlorhexidine varnish formulations were not included due to absence of 
publications in that period.  
A more recent search of the literature on the anti-caries efficacy of chlorhexidine 
covering the period from 1995 to May 2003 retrieved almost only clinical trials employing 
chlorhexidine varnishes. The evidence from these trials was inconclusive for the use of 
chlorhexidine varnishes for caries prevention (5).  
A systematic quantitative evaluation of the caries-inhibiting effect of chlorhexidine 
varnishes on permanent teeth had not yet been undertaken. This systematic review therefore 
aimed: 1) to determine in a quantitative way the effectiveness of chlorhexidine varnishes in 
preventing dental caries in the permanent dentition of children, adolescents and young adults 
and 2) to explore two factors potentially modifying the caries-inhibiting effect of 
chlorhexidine varnish: application frequency and time between evaluation and last application.  
 
Materials and methods 
Search strategy 
The search of the literature was carried out using the electronic libraries PubMed, EMBASE, 
WOS and the Cochrane Oral Health Trials Register (COHTR). In the first step, the following 
keywords and search patterns were used: (chlorhexidine OR chlorhexidine bis-biguanide OR 
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 chlorhexidine biguanidohexane OR chlorhexidine diacetate OR chlorhexidine-thymol) AND 
(varnish OR Cervitec OR EC40 OR Chlorzoin) AND (caries OR dental caries OR white spot 
OR decalcification OR demineralization OR remineralization). The unlimited time search for 
publications until August 2005 in PubMed revealed 94 publications, 115 publications in 
EMBASE, 57 in WOS and 3 in COHTR.  
The search was intended to select clinical trials with chlorhexidine varnish. In the second 
step (Table 1), the following inclusion criteria were applied: (1) English language; (2) clinical 
trials on caries-inhibiting effect of chlorhexidine varnishes measured with clinical and/or 
radiographic methods. Twenty-one publications were selected (6-26). In the third step, these 
selected publications were scanned for relevant references, but no additional publications 
were found. One paper that is in press was added (27) resulting in 22 publications initial 
eligible for review.   
Selection criteria 
It was decided to include only randomized controlled trials (RCT) or controlled clinical trials 
(CCT) with outcome effects on the permanent teeth of children, adolescents and young adults 
where chlorhexidine varnish was compared to placebo controls or to controls not receiving 
any type of anti-caries application. Two reviewers (Q.Z. and W.H. v P.H.) applied the 
following exclusion criteria in the fourth step: (1) trials on root caries, on primary teeth and 
on older adults (> 25 years); (2) control sites or groups received a preventive measure; 3) not 
a RCT or CCT. Four publications with trials on primary teeth and on older adults were 
excluded (6-9). Another 4 publications were excluded because a preventive agent was applied 
on control sites/groups (10-13). The remaining 14 publications had all a RCT or CCT design. 
Data extraction and statistics 
The outcome measures used in the different publications were different (i.e. DMFS, DMFT). 
In the fifth step, the statistician (M. v. t. H.) therefore calculated the prevented fraction (PF) of 
the chlorhexidine varnish caries inhibition, in order to obtain comparability of the results. 
Two types of designs were used in the enclosed publications, the parallel-group design and 
the split-mouth design. In the parallel-group studies, the PF was calculated as the mean 
increment of caries in the controls (Oc) minus the mean increment of caries in the treated 
group (Ot), divided by the mean increment in the controls (Oc). PF was therefore defined as 
PF = (Oc – Ot) / Oc = 1 - Ot / Oc. The standard error (SE) of the PF was calculated using the 
formula: SE (PF) = √(cv2 (Ot) + cv2 (Oc)) × Ot / Oc in which cv = coefficient of variation. In 
the split-mouth studies, the PF was calculated from 2×2 tables (Table 2) as the increment of 
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 caries in controls (c + d) minus the increment in the treated sites (b + d), divided by the 
increment in the controls (c + d). PF was thus defined as PF = ((c + d) – (b + d)) / (c + d) = (c 
- b) / (c + d). The Jackknife method, leave one patient out (28), was used to calculate the 
standard error: SE (PF) =√{(b + d) (b + c) / (c + d)3}. Additional information was received 
from authors of 2 publications (16, 20) on mean caries increment and standard deviation, but 
requests for additional data from authors of other publications (17, 18, 19) either on caries 
increment and sd or on numbers in 2×2 tables were not met. One split-mouth design study 
did not present the data in a 2×2 table (17) and hence the SE was calculated as if the data 
were from a parallel-group design study. This implied that the calculated CI was larger than it 
actually was. For the additional data received from the authors of a split-mouth design study 
(20), the SE was recalculated for split-mouth. The 95% confidence interval (95% CI) was 
calculated as PF ± 2 × SE.  
Two variables, application frequency and time between evaluation and last application 
were explored that possibly influenced the caries-inhibiting effect of chlorhexidine varnish.   
Publication bias from under-representation of studies with non-significant results was 
studied by a search for deviations from the funnel-shaped plot. 
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 Table 1 Procedure of the literature search and applied selection criteria for inclusion or 
exclusion of publications  
 
First step Search with key words                
PubMed         82 publications   
EMBASE                                                        115 publications 
WOS                                                                 57 publications 
Cochrane Oral Health Trails Register                3 publications 
                                             
Second step Inclusion criteria 
1) English language 
    2) Clinical trials on caries-inhibiting effect      21 publications (6-26)                     
                  
Third step       Search in reference lists of selected                      0 publication                  
21 publications           
One paper not yet published but in print       1 publication (27)                                       
22 publications  
                                                                          
Forth step        Exclusion criteria 
1) Trials on root caries, primary teeth and       4 publications (6-9) 
older adults   
2) Control sites treated                             
        with preventive measure        4 publications (10-13)  
3)  Not a RCT or CCT                                      0 publication
          14 publications     
 
Fifth step         Exclusion criteria 
No PF and/or no CI                               7 publications (14-20)
                                 7 publications 
 
Sixth step        Additional inclusion of publications  
excluded in step 5 
1) With a too large calculated CI       1 publication (17) 
2) On basis of extra information 
from the authors         2 publications (16, 20)  
Included in this review       10 publications   
 
 
 
Table 2 Contingency (2×2) table describing caries increment in a split-mouth design 
 Experimental (chlorhexidine) surface or molar 
  Sound Caries 
Control surface or molar Sound a b 
 Caries c d 
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Results  
From 7 of the 14 papers, the prevented fraction (PF) and/or 95% confidence interval (CI) 
could be calculated from the data presented in the publications (21-27). The other 7 
publications provided insufficient data for the calculation of a PF and/or a CI. Nevertheless, 
the data of one of these publications (17) was included in this review, although the calculated 
95% CI of the PF did not reflect the precise reality (see statistics section). From 2 of the other 
6 publications which did not provide sufficient data, additional information was received from 
the authors, and thus allowed the calculation of PF and 95% CI (16, 20). In total ten 
publications were included in this systematic review (Table 3). In 2 publications (21, 22), the 
caries increment was reported for dentinal lesions and for dentinal and enamel lesions 
together. In one publication (27), the outcome effect of an additional evaluation, one year 
after termination of the trial, was included for this quantitative analysis. 
The information presented in Table 3 showed that the RCT studies were either 
randomized or quasi randomized. In one study the requirement of blind examination was 
questionable (17). The drop-out varied in the various studies between 0-21%. One publication 
that presented an outcome effect, 3 years after discontinuation of the study, reported a drop-
out of 45% (26).     
The PF and 95% CI calculated from the included publications according to increasing 
time between evaluation and last chlorhexidine varnish application were shown in Fig. 1. An 
association between a caries-inhibiting effect and duration between last application and 
evaluation was not evident. An overall PF could not be calculated due to the large variation 
without overlap of the outcome results. Two investigations (26, 27) where a re-evaluation was 
performed after termination of the study recorded the disappearance of an originally 
statistically significant reduction in caries increment. In Fig. 2, the PF and 95% CI are 
presented separately for studies with a parallel-group design and a split-mouth design. Four 
out of five studies with a split-mouth design showed a statistically significant caries-inhibiting 
effect of chlorhexidine varnish, whereas only one out of four parallel-group design studies 
showed a significant caries reducing effect. In four out of five studies where the chlorhexidine 
varnish application was repeated every 3-4 months a statistically significant caries-inhibiting 
effect was seen (17, 23-25). In contrast, among the four studies where application was 
repeated every 3-9 months, only one study showed a borderline significant caries inhibiting 
effect (27).     
Due to the limited number of studies and the large variation in effects, the analysis for 
publication bias did not result in a meaningful picture to judge possibility of a publication bias. 
  
Table 3 Overview of 10 publications with details regarding type of chlorhexidine (CHX) varnish, age of subjects, application scheme, tooth 
surfaces involved, sample size of treated and control (placebo or no treatment) groups, severity of caries (dentin/enamel), study 
duration and time between last application and evaluation and percentage of drop-outs 
 
Publication 
number 
(reference) 
Author(s) Design Type of 
CHX 
varnish 
Age  
(years) 
Application scheme 
 
Tooth surfaces 
involved 
Sample size 
treated group 
Sample size 
control group 
Control Caries 
recorded 
Duration 
(years) 
Time between last 
application and 
evaluation (months) 
Drop-out 
(%) 
1 (23) Bratthall et al.  
(1995) 
QRCT, SB Cervitec 7-8 
12-13 
at baseline, 3-4 
months, 8-9 months 
occlusal surface of 
first and second 
permanent molars 
423 split-mouth no treatment dentinal 
caries 
2  15-16 16 
2.1 (21) Fennis-Ie et al. 
(1998) 
RCT, DB EC40 5-6 
11-12 
at baseline, 6, 12, 18, 
24 and 30 months 
occlusal surface of 
first and second 
permanent molars 
163 153 placebo 
varnish 
dentinal 
caries 
3 6 5 71
2.2 (21) Fennis-Ie et al. 
(1998) 
RCT, DB EC40 5-6 
11-12 
at baseline, 6, 12, 18, 
24 and 30 months 
occlusal surface of 
first and second 
permanent molars 
163 153 placebo 
varnish 
dentinal and 
enamel caries 
3  6  5 
3 (17) Madléna et al. 
(2000) 
QRCT, QB Cervitec 12-23 at baseline, 1, 3, 6, 9 
and 12 months 
permanent teeth with 
orthodontic appliances 
24 split-mouth placebo 
varnish 
enamel caries 1.25  3 0 
4.1 (22) Forgie et al.  
(2000) 
RCT, DB Chlorzoin 11-13 6-12 times depending 
on MS counts 
all permanent teeth 222 274 placebo 
varnish 
dentinal 
caries 
3 6-12  
 
16 
4.2 (22) Forgie et al.  
(2000) 
RCT, DB Chlorzoin 11-13 6-12 times depending 
on MS counts 
all permanent teeth 222 274 placebo 
varnish 
dentinal and 
enamel caries 
3 6-12 
 
16 
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 5 (24) Joharji and 
Adenubi (2001)
QRCT, SB Cervitec 7-8 
12-14 
at baseline, 3-4 
months, 6 months 
occlusal surface of 
first and second 
permanent molars 
180 split-mouth cleaning dentinal 
caries 
0.75 3 
 
9 
6 (16) de Soet et al.  
(2002) 
RCT, DB EC40 13-14 at baseline, 6, 12, 18, 
24 months 
all permanent teeth 99 95 neutral gel dentinal and 
enamel caries 
2.5 6  
 
19 
7 (25) Baca et al.  
(2002) 
RCT, SB Cervitec 6-7 twice in the 1st week, 
and at 3, 6, 9, 12, 15, 
18, 21 months 
occlusal surface of 
first permanent molar 
86 95 no treatment dentinal 
caries 
2  3   21 
8 (20) Haukali and 
Poulsen (2003) 
QRCT, DB Cervitec 13 twice in the 1st week, 
and then every 3 
months 
approximal surfaces of 
molars and premolars 
73 split-mouth placebo 
varnish 
dentinal and 
enamel caries 
2  3  14 
9 (26) Baca et al.  
(2003) 
RCT, SB Cervitec 6-7 twice in the 1st week, 
and at 3, 6, 9, 12, 15, 
18, 21 months 
occlusal surface of 
first permanent molar 
86 69 no treatment dentinal 
caries 
3 year after 
discontinuation 
39  45 
72
10.1 (27) Zhang et al. 
(2006) 
RCT, DB EC40 6-7 at baseline, 6, 12, 18 
months or at baseline, 
3, 12, 15 months 
fissure and pits of first 
permanent molar 
380 split-mouth no treatment dentinal 
caries 
2 6-9 
 
15 
10.2 (27) Zhang et al. 
(2006) 
RCT, DB EC40 6-7 at baseline, 6, 12, 18 
months or at baseline, 
3, 12, 15 months 
fissure and pits of first 
permanent molar 
 
269 split-mouth no treatment dentinal 
caries 
1 year after 
discontinuation 
18-21 17 
 
SB: single blinded; DB: double blinded; QB: questionable blinded; RCT: randomised clinical trial; QRCT: quasi randomised clinical trial; MS: 
mutans streptococci; Cervitec: 1% CHX, Vivadent, Schaan, Liechtenstein; EC40: 40% CHX, Explore Biodent BV, Arnhem, the Netherlands; 
Chlorzoin: 10% CHX, Oralife, Canada. 
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Fig. 1  Prevented fraction and 95% confidence interval of the publications in Table 1 grouped according to increasing time between 
evaluation and last chlorhexidine varnish application.  
CHX = chlorhexidine; E = enamel caries; D = dentinal caries; orth = orthodontic treatment; appr = approximal surface; occl = 
occlusal surface; fiss = fissure. 
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Fig. 2 Prevented fraction and 95% confidence interval of the publications in Table 1 grouped according to split-mouth design and parallel 
group design.  
The results of two evaluations performed after termination of the intervention are not included. 
CHX = chlorhexidine; E = enamel caries; D = dentinal caries; m = months; orth = orthodontic treatment; appr = approximal surface; 
occl = occlusal surface; fiss = fissure. 
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 Discussion 
This systematic review included only publications in the English language on the caries-
inhibiting effect of chlorhexidine varnish on permanent teeth of children, adolescents and 
young adults. The included publications had all applied clinical and/or radiographic methods 
for caries assessment. The ten included studies were all RCTs or CCTs and at least single 
blinded, with one possibly exception (17), where the method of examination was not clearly 
explained. The drop-outs in these studies were limited except in one study where an 
evaluation was performed 3 years after termination of the study (26). 
Insufficient data presentation in the retrieved publications posed a serious problem for 
our attempt to review the literature in a quantitative systematic way. Out of the remaining 14 
publications with an appropriate study design that were considered eligible for inclusion after 
the forth selection step (Table 1), 7 publications could not directly be included because of 
insufficient data presentation (no PF and/or CI).  
The use of the PF, rather than the absolute caries reductions (Oc - Ot), to quantify the 
caries-inhibiting effect of chlorhexidine varnishes was a solution to the different recordings of 
caries. However, the use of the PF is advantageous because the PF is considered less sensitive 
to experimental variations, such as the age range and the caries susceptibility of the study 
population and the duration of the study (29).  
This systematic review did not result in a meta-analysis, because an overall PF could not 
be computed due to the large and not overlapping variation of data. The outcome effects on 
caries of chlorhexidine varnishes did not show a consistent pattern. The time span between 
evaluation and last application could not explain the variation in caries-inhibiting outcome 
effects. The other possible source of variation was the application frequency. All studies 
except one in which chlorhexidine varnish was applied every 3-4 months showed a 
statistically significant caries-inhibiting effect. In contrast, among the studies with a longer 
interval between applications, only one study showed a borderline significant caries-inhibiting 
effect.  
In this review two groups of clinical trials with a different design were included, the 
split-mouth design and the parallel-group design. In a split-mouth design, each subject is its 
own control and this design has less confounding factors than a parallel-group design. A split-
mouth design is therefore generally considered more powerful than a parallel-group design. A 
prerequisite condition for split-mouth is the absence of a carry-over effect. A carry-over effect 
may mask the difference of the investigated effect between the test and control site, but a 
carry-over effect was considered nil for chlorhexidine varnish, since the amount of 
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 chlorhexidine that is gradually released from the varnish is too low to be effective on other 
sites of the dentition. The studies with a split-mouth design reported more caries-inhibiting 
effect of chlorhexidine varnish than the parallel-group design studies, but the source for the 
observed different effect was likely the application frequency, since four out of five split-
mouth design studies had a 3-4 months time interval between applications, whereas in the 
parallel-group design studies, only one study had this short time interval between applications. 
The frequency of application of chlorhexidine varnish seemed important for its anti-caries 
efficacy. The number of studies was too small to analyze application frequency as a co-
variable in regression analysis. Considering this limitation, it was tentatively concluded that 
chlorhexidine varnish had moderate caries-inhibiting effect when applied every 3-4 months, 
but its caries-inhibiting effect seemed to fade away around 2 years after the last application. 
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 Abstract 
The aim of the present study was to investigate variables of the past caries experience as 
indicators of future caries in a Chinese child population. Caries was recorded at baseline and 2 
years later in 433, 6-7-year-old Chinese children. Correlation coefficients between variables 
of the past caries experience and caries increment were calculated. Stepwise logistic 
regression analyses provided predictor variables. ROC curves presenting sensitivity as 
function of (100 - specificity) were employed to summarize the obtained information. The 
area under the ROC curves was used as a measure of predictive accuracy. Twelve variables of 
baseline caries experience had a significant (p ≤ 0.05) correlation with caries increment in the 
permanent dentition. Among the variables, the number of primary molars with enamel or 
dentinal caries, fillings or missing due to caries (d12mftmol), the number of fissures of the first 
permanent molar with enamel caries (D1fis) and the number of pits and fissures of the first 
permanent molar with dentinal caries (D2pitfis) were the most powerful caries predictors, 
which resulted in a value of 0.74 under the ROC. By including non-cavitated caries in the past 
caries experience of primary molars and permanent first molars, it was possible to construct a 
screening criterion (d12mftmol + D1fis + D2pitfis), which enabled the selection of true 
negative children and the selection of a high caries risk group in a 6-7-year-old Chinese child 
population.  
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 Introduction 
In many established market economy (EME) countries, the prevalence of dental caries in 
children and adolescents has markedly declined in the last decades (1). The DMFT of 12-
year-old in those countries is now around 1.0. The DMFT of Chinese 12-year-old was 
comparable and the prevalence of caries was 32-48% (2-8). The relatively low prevalence of 
caries implies that only part of the child population in those EME countries and China 
develops caries before the age of 12 years. Hence, interest in methods to identify those at risk 
who will develop caries has increased in the last decade.  
Caries prediction methods can be of help to identify patients at risk of caries at the chair 
side. Providing preventive measures for only those at risk would save costs. Caries prediction 
methods can also help to select a high caries risk fraction in a group of subjects. By only 
including the high risk subjects in clinical trials or prevention would reduce the sample size 
and the costs without concomitant loss of power of the study. Thus, caries prediction serves 
the purpose of targeted caries prevention and cost control.  
In the Proceedings of an International Symposium “methods of caries prediction”, it was 
concluded that a reliable method for caries prediction was not available (9). In the following 
decades, investigations on methods to predict caries have continually unabated. Prediction 
models were developed combining bacterial and salivary tests with oral hygiene scores and 
dietary factors. Other prediction models combined these risk factors with risk indicators such 
as social-economical status and ethnic background. But even the comprehensive prediction 
model of the North Caroline University (10), which included 32 risk factors and risk 
indicators was not sufficiently reliable, apart from the fact that it was impractical.  
A striking outcome of the North Caroline model was the caries status as relative reliable 
predictor of future caries (11). The caries status represents the past caries activity. In children 
it is the outcome of a recent interplay of all etiological factors. Without changes in habits 
related to caries, the level of caries activity that has resulted in the caries status will continue 
unaltered. Thus, the caries status or past caries experience is on theoretical grounds a potential 
predictor of caries in children. After reviewing the literature on caries prediction, Powell came 
to a similar conclusion: “Clinical variables, especially past caries experience are confirmed as 
the most significant predictors of future caries development” (12).    
Initial non-cavitated caries in the permanent dentition (13, 14), cavitated caries in 
primary molars and combinations of past caries experience variables have been suggested as 
caries predictors (15, 16). However, until now there is no unanimous opinion about which 
variables of the past caries experience would be the best predictor of caries in children and 
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 this is also dependent on age. The aim of the present study was to investigate variables of the 
past caries experience as indicators of future caries in 6-7-year-old Chinese children.   
 
Materials and Methods 
Data collection 
From all of first grade, 6-7-year-old children of seven primary schools of Hongshan District 
in Wuhan City, 650 children were selected, who had at least one pair of contralateral, 
completely erupted first permanent molars. The schools granted permission for the study and 
informed consent was obtained from parents and legal representatives of all participating 
children. This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Dental School, Wuhan 
University. Caries examinations were carried out at baseline in 2000. Two years later at the 
age of 8-9 years, caries was recorded again in 493 children since 157 children had dropped 
out because they moved to other schools or did not show up for various reasons. Children 
with sealants (60 children) at the follow-up examination were excluded from further analysis. 
Of those 433 children included in the analysis, 217 children had received a chlorhexidine 
varnish application on pits and fissures of one or more of their first permanent molars.  
Dental examination 
Dental examination was carried out independently by two examiners at baseline and after 2 
years. The two examiners had been trained and calibrated in detecting caries by visual 
examination. The surfaces of teeth were dried with cotton rolls and examined with the aid of 
fiber-optic light and a mouth mirror. A dental probe was used for the removal of plaque, 
detection of fissure sealants, and for careful examination of surfaces if there was doubt about 
the condition. No radiographs were taken. 
Caries score 0 was recorded for sound or slightly stained enamel, caries score d1/D1 for 
white opaque or yellow/brown discolorations with or without some loss of enamel and d2/D2 
for a cavity with dentin involvement.  
Past caries experience variables included in the analysis 
For the primary dentition, the following combinations were included in the analyses: dmft = 
number of decayed, missed due to caries and filled primary teeth; dmftmol = number of 
decayed, missed due to caries and filled primary molars; dmftfront = number of decayed, 
missed due to caries and filled primary front teeth. For each of the above combinations, d1, d2 
and d12 conditions were included. 
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 For the permanent dentition, the following sites were scored separately: fis = fissures of 
the first permanent molar (in the lower molar one fissure, in the upper molar two fissures, 
mesio-occlusal and disto-occlusal); pit = pits of the first permanent molar (buccally on lower 
and palatinally on upper molar); pitfis = pits and fissures of the first permanent molar; smo = 
buccal and lingual/palatinal smooth surfaces of the first permanent molar; app = approximal 
surfaces of the first permanent molar, and “other” = all other surfaces of the permanent 
dentition. For each of the above sites the following combinations were included in the 
analysis: D1, D2, D12.  For instance, D12pitfis means the number of pits and fissures of the first 
permanent molar with the D1 or D2 condition. 
Data analysis 
Data analyses were performed with the use of the SPSS/PC statistical package (17). Several 
variables of the past caries experience as well as the caries increment in the permanent 
dentition showed a non-Gaussian distribution. Therefore, the non-parametric Spearman’s 
correlation coefficients were calculated to describe associations between variables of the past 
caries experience and caries increment. Caries increment attained by each child was 
calculated by subtracting the number of D2surfaces at baseline from the number of D2surfaces 
at the follow-up examination 2 years later. All the caries experience variables were further 
studied in stepwise logistic regression analysis. For this analysis, the children were 
dichotomized into those who developed D2 in the following 2 years and into those who did 
not.   
To summarize the information obtained, ROC curves plotting the true positive rate 
(sensitivity) against the false positive rate (100 - specificity) at cut-off points of increasing 
values of caries experience variables used to predict caries increment > 0 of children in a 2-
year forecast interval. The area under the ROC curve can be considered as a measure of 
potentially predictive accuracy (18). 
 
Results 
The kappa values for inter-examiner’s reliability to distinguish between sound/enamel caries 
and dentinal caries and between sound and enamel/dentinal caries were 0.79 and 0.69, 
respectively. 
The prevalence of caries of the primary and permanent dentition as well as the caries 
experience was presented in Table 1. Six variables of the caries experience of the primary 
dentition and nine variables of the caries experience of the permanent dentition were presented. 
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 Table 1 Mean (SD) caries experience and caries prevalence of primary and permanent 
dentition 
 Baseline 
6-7 years of age 
(n = 433 ) 
Follow-up 
8-9 years of age 
(n = 433 ) 
d1mft 1.82 (1.72) ND 
d2mft 4.09 (3.87) ND 
d1mftfront 0.08 (0.32) ND 
d2mftfront 1.18 (1.80) ND 
d1mftmol 1.73 (1.68) ND 
d2mftmol 2.91 (2.64) ND 
D1fis 0.62 (1.24) 0.48 (0.89) 
D2fis 0.04 (0.27) 0.30 (0.74) 
D1pit 0.07 (0.32) 0.12 (0.37) 
D2pit 0.02 (0.17) 0.21 (0.54) 
D1smo 0.05 (0.32) 0.08 (0.38) 
D2smo 0.01 (0.08) 0.08 (0.37) 
D2app 0.00 (0.00) 0.04 (0.23) 
D1other 0.00 (0.00) 0.01 (0.13) 
D2other 0.02 (0.31) 0.05 (0.35) 
Prevalence of d2mft > 0 76.7% ND 
Prevalence of d2mftfront > 0 42.7% ND 
Prevalence of d2mftmol > 0 72.1% ND 
Prevalence of D2S > 0 6.0% 29.1% 
ND = not determined. 
 
 
These data and the correlation coefficients in Table 2 were displayed in order to comprehend 
the outcomes of further analyses. Twelve variables of baseline caries experience appeared to 
have a significant (p ≤ 0.05) correlation with caries increment in the permanent dentition. 
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 Table 2 Spearman’s rank correlation coefficients between past caries experience variables at  
the age of 6-7 years and caries increment (∆D2S) in the permanent dentition in the 2-
year follow-up period (n = 433) 
 Correlation coefficient p value 
d1mft 0.05 0.17 
d2mft 0.21 < 0.001 
d12mft 0.25 < 0.001 
d1mftfront 0.01 0.71 
d2mftfront 0.04 0.21 
d12mftfront 0.04 0.22 
d1mftmol 0.04 0.20 
d2mftmol 0.26 < 0.001 
d12mftmol 0.31 < 0.001 
D1fis 0.27 < 0.001 
D2fis 0.20 < 0.001 
D12fis 0.31 < 0.001 
D1pit 0.14 0.15 
D2pit 0.14 0.18 
D12pit 0.17 0.008 
D1pitfis 0.27 < 0.001 
D2pitfis 0.24 < 0.001 
D12pitfis 0.32 < 0.001 
D1smo 0.09 0.09 
D2smo 0.09 0.05 
D12smo 0.12 0.18 
D2other 0.04 0.40 
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 Of the caries experience variables of the primary dentition, the number of carious primary 
molars (d12mftmol) was much stronger correlated with caries increment (r = 0.31) than the 
number of carious primary front teeth (d12mftfront, r = 0.04). Including d1 in the caries 
experience variables had not much effect on the correlation coefficients. Of the caries 
experience variables of the permanent dentition, the number of carious fissures of the first 
molars (D12fis) showed a higher correlation with caries increment (r = 0.31) than the number 
of carious pits (D12pit, r = 0.17). The inclusion of the D1 condition particularly increased the 
correlation between carious fissures in first permanent molars and caries increment (D2fis, r = 
0.20; D12fis, r = 0.31). 
The variables of caries experience, which were significantly (p ≤ 0.05) correlated with 
caries increment, were tested as caries predictors in a stepwise logistic regression analyses. 
Fig. 1 presented the ROC curves of the caries experience variables used as caries predictors 
that entered the logistic regression model as first entry (d12mftmol), followed by the variable 
D1fis in the second step and by D2pitfis in the third step. The ROC of the variables d2mft and 
d2mftmol were presented for comparison. Table 3 presented the calculated area under the 
ROC of the variables depicted in Fig. 1. 
Table 4 presented a series of three matrices with the number of true positive, true 
negative, false positive and false negative children as a result of screening based on absence 
or presence of caries in the caries experience variables resulting in a negative or positive test. 
Depending on the applied screening criteria, children with a positive test had a 2.1-23.2 times 
higher risk of developing caries in their permanent dentition than children with a negative test. 
The number of false negative children ranged depending on the test criterion from 0 to 16 and 
this resulted in high sensitivity whereas the number of false positive children ranged from 207 
to 275, which resulted in low specificity. Application of these screening criteria resulted in 
72-91% positive tests, whereas actually only 28% (121/433) of the children developed caries 
in the prediction period. By using screening criteria (Table 5) whereby the percentages of 
positive tests were more or less similar to the percentage of actual positive children, the 
number of false negatives markedly increased from 0-16 (Table 4) to 53-77, resulting in a low 
sensitivity whereas the number of false positives decreased from 207-275 (Table 4) to 54-68, 
resulting in high specificity. The negative predictive value, which represented the probability 
of no future caries in the case of a negative test, was the only quality characteristic of the 
prediction model that remains high independent of the screening criteria applied. 
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Fig. 1 ROC curves plotting the probability of true positive (sensitivity) against the possibility 
of false positive (100 – specificity) for increasing proportions of 6-7-year-old children 
believed to develop caries in a 2-year forecast interval according to the outcome of the 
predictor regression equation d2mft or d2mftmol or d12mftmol or a two-predictor 
regression equation (d12mftmol + D1fis) or a three-predictor regression equation 
(d12mftmol + D1fis + D2pitfis). 
 
 
Table 3 Area (%) under the ROC curve for one regression equation and multiple regression 
equations in Fig. 1 used to predict caries increment  
 Area (%) under ROC 
d2mft 63 
d2mftmol 66 
1st entry in the logistic regression: d12mftmol 70 
2nd step in logistic regression: d12mftmol, D1fis 73 
3rd step: d12mftmol, D1fis, D2pitfis 74 
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Table 4 Decision matrices and resulting ratios based on 3 screening criteria and caries   
increment between 6-7 and 8-9 years of age, which resulted in 72-91% positive tests  
 
Validation criterion Screening criteria at the age (6-7 years) of testing 
d12mftmol + D1fis 
+ D2pitfis = 0    
d2mftmol = 0 d2mft = 0 
   - + - + - + 
Caries increment - 105 207 86 226 37 275 
 + 16 105 15 106 0 121 
Caries in prediction period (%)  28 28 28 
At risk of caries with + test (%)  72 77 91 
RRa (95% CI)  2.5 (1.6-4.1) 2.1 (1.3-3.5) 23.2 (1.4-391.5) 
Sensitivity  0.87 0.88 1 
Specificity   0.34 0.28 0.12 
Positive predictive value  0.34 0.32 0.31 
Negative predictive value  0.87 0.85 1 
 
d2mftmol = 0, means if there is caries (d2) in primary molars, test is positive; d2mft = 0, 
means if there is caries (d2) in primary dentition, test is positive; d12mftmol + D1fis+ D2pitfis 
= 0, means if there is caries (d1 or d2) in primary molars or caries (D1) in fissures of first 
permanent molars or caries (D2) in pits and fissures of first permanent molars, test is positive. 
a RR = relative risk of developing caries in the prediction period when the test is positive. 
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 Table 5 Decision matrices and resulting ratios based on 3 screening criteria and caries 
increment between 6-7 and 8-9 years of age, which resulted in 25-28% positive tests 
Validation criterion Screening criteria at the age (6-7 years) of testing 
  d2mftmol > 4  d2mft > 6  Regression value > 2 
   - + - + - + 
Caries increment - 244 68 249 63 258 54 
 + 70 51 77 44 53 68 
Caries in prediction period (%)  28 28 28 
At risk of caries with + test (%)  27 25 28 
RRa (95% CI)  1.9 (1.4-2.6) 1.7 (1.3-2.3) 3.3 (2.4-4.4) 
Sensitivity  0.42 0.36 0.56 
Specificity  0.78 0.80 0.83 
Positive predictive value  0.43 0.41 0.56 
Negative predictive value  0.78 0.76 0.83 
d2mftmol > 4, means if there is caries (d2) in > 4 primary molars, test is positive; d2mf > 6, 
means if there is caries (d2) in > 6 primary teeth, test is positive; Regression value > 2 means 
if the value of the regression equation  0.269d12mftmol + 0.339D1fis + 1.268D2pitfis is more 
than 2, test is positive.  
a RR = relative risk of developing caries in the prediction period when the test is positive. 
 
 
Discussion 
The caries prevalence (76.7%) and the mean dmft (4.09) of the primary dentition of the 
present child population were in the range of previous published data of 6-year-old Chinese 
children. Caries prevalence in previous reports ranged from 74% to 86% and the mean dmft 
from 2.8 to 5.7 (4, 5, 7, 9, 19, 20). 
In the present child population, the number of carious primary molars appeared to be 
correlated with caries increment in the permanent dentition in contrast to the number of 
carious primary front teeth (Table 2). In this child population, caries in primary front teeth is 
not an indicator of caries risk in the permanent dentition. Caries in primary front teeth is a 
characteristic result of specific nursing habits. With growing age these specific nursing habits 
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 terminate and this explains why caries in primary front teeth is not correlated with future 
caries in the permanent dentition. 
The correlation coefficients between caries experience variables and caries increment in 
this study were considerably lower than in a previous study on 7.5-year-old Dutch children 
(16), which was probably due to the short prediction interval of 2 years as compared to 8 
years in the cited study. Besides the short prediction interval effect, the association between 
caries experience and caries increment in the present child population might also be affected 
by chlorhexidine varnish which part of these children received. 
The caries experience variable of decayed primary molars (d12mftmol) entered the 
logistic regression model in the first step. In a previous study it was found that the caries 
experience variable of first permanent molars entered the logistic regression model in the first 
step (16). The children in the present study who were about one year younger than in the cited 
study have not had sufficient time for full caries development of their first permanent molars 
and consequently that caries experience variable had not yet sufficient predictive power to 
enter the logistic regression model in the first step. The present finding was therefore not in 
disagreement with the theory that the condition of the most recently erupted tooth surfaces 
was the best predictor of caries in the future (12), but it underpinned that a critical time period 
was needed for erupted surfaces to develop a full expression of the existing caries activity 
before the condition of these surfaces can serve as indicator of future caries. 
The present caries scores D1 and D2 were more or less similar to D2 and D3 used in 
previous systematic studies on caries prediction with past caries experience variables (15, 16, 
21). Apart from these recording differences, outcomes of the regression analyses in this study 
and the cited ones were to a large extent similar. In this study and the cited studies, caries in 
primary molars was a caries predictor. The present caries experience variable of first 
permanent molars (D1fis + D2pitfis) was more similar to D2pitfis (15), D2fis (21) and D23fis 
(16) than apparent at first glance. The number of carious pits or fissures or the combination of 
both were to a large extent interchangeable as caries predictors (16). This was also evident in 
the present study where D12pitfis and D12fis were just ousted as entries in the regression 
model by D1fis + D2pitfis. In this study as well as in the cited studies on caries prediction, a 
combination of non-cavitated and cavitated caries lesions of the past caries experience 
appeared to be the best caries predictors.  
Children having any caries in their primary dentition had a 2.1 higher risk of developing 
caries in their permanent dentition in the following 2 years. The association between caries in 
primary and in permanent teeth was also found in a 3-5-year-old cohort of Chinese children 
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 and in a 7.5-year-old cohort of Dutch children. The relative risk of developing caries in the 
permanent dentition of these children who had caries in their primary dentition was 2.6 and 
2.4, respectively (Table 6) (22, 23). 
 
 
Table 6 Relative risk (RR) and sensitivity of developing caries in the permanent dentition for 
children who experience caries in their primary dentition 
Criterion  
Screening criterion 
dentinal caries in 
primary dentition 
Validation criterion dentinal 
caries in forecast period in 
permanent dentition 
Sensitivity
ter Pelkwijk et al. (22) 
(the Netherlands) 
age 7.5 age 9.5 0.86 
RR = 2.4 
Li and Wang (23) 
 (Bejing) 
age 3-5 age 11.5 0.94 
RR = 2.6 
Present study 
(Wuhan) 
age 6.5 age 8.5 0.88 
RR = 2.1 
 
 
An interesting finding was that only a small fraction of the children with no caries in the 
predictor variables developed cavitated caries in the permanent dentition in the following 2 
years. The tests based on this association resulted in 0-4% false negative children. Using the 
screening criterion computed from logistic regression analysis: d12mftmol + D1fis + D2pitfis = 
0, resulted in no false negative children at all. Unfortunately, application of the latter 
prediction model resulted in only 9% negative tests, and consequently the savings in costs of 
preventive measures was limited. In fact 72% of the children did not develop any cavitated 
caries in the following 2 years. Thus, to reach optimal savings in costs of (chair-side) 
preventive measures, a prediction model should result in much more negative tests. However, 
by shifting the cut-off point of screening towards more negative test revealed the drawback of 
many more false negatives, which is unacceptable from a patient’s point of view. 
Nevertheless, such a screening can be of use for another purpose, which is to identify a high 
caries risk group for clinical trials. For instance, application of d12mftmol + D1fis + D2pitfis 
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 parameter in the prediction model at a cut-off point that resulted in 28% positive tests (Table 
5), yielded a group of 28% children at risk, amongst whom 56% developed new cavitated 
lesions, whereas without any selection only 28% of the children developed new caries. 
By including non-cavitated caries in the past caries experience of primary molars and 
permanent first molars, it was possible to construct a screening criterion (d12mftmol + D1fis + 
D2pitfis), which enabled the selection of true negative children and the selection of a high 
caries risk group in a 6-7-year-old Chinese child population.  
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CHAPTER 7 
 
 
Salivary mutans streptococci counts as indicators 
in caries risk assessment  
in 6-7-year-old Chinese children 
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 Abstract  
This study aimed to determine whether salivary mutans streptococci counts in Chinese 
children had any value in the prediction of new caries in the permanent dentition in the age 
interval of 6.5-8.5 years. 433, 6-7-year-old children participated in this 2-year longitudinal 
study. Salivary mutans streptococci counts were obtained at baseline with the spatula method. 
Dentinal and enamel caries was recorded at baseline and at the follow-up, 2 years later. 
Spearman’s correlation coefficients were computed. Past caries experience variables at 
baseline were entered into a multiple regression model with caries increment of the permanent 
dentition as dependent variable. Mutans streptococci counts were subsequently entered into 
the model to assess the additional caries predictive value. Spearman’s correlation coefficient 
for mutans streptococci counts and caries experience of the primary dentition at baseline was 
0.48 and for mutans streptococci counts and caries increment in the permanent dentition was 
0.12. In the multiple regression model caries increment of the permanent dentition had an 
adjusted R2 of 0.17 when the past caries experience variables were entered. Adding mutans 
streptococci counts in the regression model did not change the R2 value. Salivary mutans 
streptococci counts did not add any caries predictive value when past caries experience 
variables were used as caries predictors in this Chinese child population. 
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 Introduction 
The prevalence of dental caries in the permanent dentition of children and adolescents had 
markedly declined in many established market economy (EME) countries (1-3), while in 
some other countries like China, the prevalence of caries was relatively low (4, 5). With a low 
prevalence of caries in the permanent dentition of child populations and an increasing 
awareness of limited resources, there is a growing interest to identify children at risk of caries 
in order to limit application of costly chair-side preventive measures to only those in need. At 
the moment there was no single test or combined test on the basis of risk (etiological) factors 
that can accurately predict caries in a child. The alternative use of risk indicators appeared to 
have more caries predictive potential. In a review of the literature, it was concluded that past 
caries experience variables were the best risk indicators of future caries in children (6). 
Although salivary mutans streptococci counts were inferior as caries predictor compared to 
variables of the past caries experience (7, 8), some studies claimed an improvement of caries 
prediction when salivary SM counts were combined with past caries experience variables (9-
11).  
The aim of the present study was to determine whether salivary mutans streptococci 
counts in Chinese children had any value in the prediction of new caries in the permanent 
dentition in the age interval of 6.5-8.5 years, since this is an age period when the mixed 
dentition is particularly vulnerable to caries development (6, 12).   
 
Material and methods 
Data collection 
This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of School of Stomatology, Wuhan 
University. 650, first grade, 6-7-year-old children were randomly selected from seven primary 
schools in Wuhan City, who had at least one pair of contralateral, completely erupted first 
permanent molars. Caries examinations were carried out and salivary samples for bacterial 
counts were collected at baseline in 2000. Two years later at the age of 8-9 years, caries was 
recorded again in 493 children since 157 children had dropped out during the study because 
they moved to other schools or didn’t show up for various reasons at the follow-up 
examination. Sixty children were excluded from further analysis since they had sealants. Of 
those 433 children included in the analysis, 217 children had received a chlorhexidine varnish 
application on pits and fissures of one or more of their first permanent molars.     
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 Dental examination 
Caries examination was carried out by 2 examiners throughout the study using the following 
criteria: 0 = sound or slight staining; 1 (enamel caries) = distinctive white or brown 
discolorations and/or some loss of enamel; 2 (dentinal caries) = cavity visible into dentin or 
presence of filling. The two examiners of this study had been trained and calibrated in 
detecting caries by visual examination. The surfaces of teeth were dried with cotton rolls and 
examined with the aid of fibre-optic light on a mouth mirror. A dental probe was used for the 
removal of plaque, detection of fissure sealants, and for careful examination of surfaces if 
there was doubt about the condition. No radiographs were taken. The Kappa values for sound 
surfaces and enamel and dentinal caries surfaces between the two examiners on 65 children 
varied between 0.69 and 0.79.  
Microbiological procedures 
The spatula method for salivary mutans streptococci counts was performed (13). A sterile 
wooden spatula was made wet by rotating it in the mouth and excessive saliva was removed 
by wiping the spatula against the dorsum of the tongue. Both sides of the spatula were 
depressed on TSY20B agar, which contained 0.2 IE/ml bacitracin (14). These agar plates 
were incubated in sealed plastic bags containing the Gas-Pak system for 72 h at 37◦C. Plates 
were examined with the aid of a stereomicroscope and colony-forming units (CFU) 
resembling mutans streptococci were counted on the semicircle area, 1 cm from the tip, which 
has a 1.5 cm2 surface area (15). The average of mutans streptococci counts of both semicircle 
areas was calculated. Similar to previous studies, the mutans streptococci counts were divided 
into four classes: 0; 1-20; 21-100, and > 100 CFU (13, 16). 
Data analysis 
Spearman’s correlation coefficients were calculated for exploring bi-variate associations 
between salivary mutans streptococci counts and caries experience and between mutans 
streptococci counts and caries increment. Caries increment (dentinal caries, D2) attained by 
each child was calculated by subtracting the number of D2S surfaces at baseline from the 
number of D2S surfaces at the follow-up, 2 years later. The caries experience variables at 
baseline, which appeared in a previous study (17) to be the best predictors of caries in this 
child population, were used in the present study. These predictor variables were: 
d12mftmol = number of primary molars with enamel caries or dentinal caries; 
D1fis = number of fissures in permanent first molars with enamel caries; 
D2pitfis = number of pits and fissures in permanent first molars with dentinal caries.  
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 These predictor variables met the criterion of p < 0.05 for entrance in the stepwise 
regression model. They were entered into a multiple regression model with caries increment 
of the permanent dentition as dependent variable in order to compute an explained variance of 
caries increment by the past caries experience variables. Subsequently, mutans streptococci 
counts were entered in the regression model to explain the residuals of the previous regression 
analysis. The adjusted R2 values were specified by their estimated value and their upper limit 
of the 95% confidence interval as calculated by the ‘Jackknife’ method (18). 
 
Results 
The prevalence of caries and the caries experience of this child population were depicted in 
Table 1. Missing teeth due to caries and fillings were not encountered in the permanent 
dentition of these children. The data in Table 2 indicated that with increasing salivary mutans 
streptococci counts, the mean caries experience of the primary dentition increases. This 
association was statistically significant with a correlation coefficient of 0.48. The association 
between mutans streptococci counts and caries increment of the permanent dentition, although 
statistically significant, was much weaker (Table 3).  
The multiple regression model revealed that the caries increment in the permanent 
dentition had an adjusted R2 of 0.17 when the predictor variables d12mftmol, D1fis, D2pitfis 
were entered. The subsequent introduction of mutans streptococci counts in the regression 
model resulted in an additional adjusted R2 of 0, with an upper limit of the 95% confidence 
interval of the additional adjusted R2 of 0.06. 
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 Table 1 Caries prevalence and caries experience of 6-7-year-old children in primary and 
permanent dentition at baseline and 2 years later at the age of 8-9 years 
 Baseline 
6-7 years 
(n = 433) 
Follow-up 
8-9 years 
(n = 433) 
Caries prevalence of primary dentition 76.7%  ND 
Mean d2mft ± sd 4.09 ± 3.87 ND 
Caries prevalence of permanent dentition 6.0% 29.1% 
Mean D2fis ± sd 0.04 ± 0.27 0.30 ± 0.74 
Mean D2pit ± sd 0.02 ± 0.17 0.21 ± 0.54 
Mean D2smo ± sd 0.01 ± 0.08 0.08 ± 0.37 
Mean D2app ± sd 0.00 ± 0.00 0.04 ± 0.23 
Mean D2other ± sd 0.02 ± 0.31 0.05 ± 0.35 
Total mean D2S ± sd 0.09 ± 0.22 0.68 ± 0.70 
D2fis, D2pit, D2smo and D2app are respectively, number of fissures, number of pits, number of 
buccal and lingual surfaces, and number of approximal surfaces of permanent first molars 
with dentinal caries. 
D2other is number of other surfaces of the permanent dentition with dentinal caries.  
ND = not determined. 
 
Table 2 Frequency distribution of salivary mutans streptococci classes and mean d2mft at 
baseline according to different mutans streptococci classes 
Mutans streptococci classes Percent (%) d2mft (sd) 
CFU = 0 15 1.62 (2.57) 
CFU = 1-20 47 3.48 (3.63) 
CFU = 21-100 25 5.57 (3.56) 
CFU > 100 12 6.53 (4.25) 
n = 433, mean d2mft ± sd = 4.09 ± 3.87. 
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 Table 3 Spearman’s correlation coefficients between salivary mutans streptococci counts and 
caries experience of the primary dentition at baseline and between mutans 
streptococci counts and caries increment in the permanent dentition 
 Caries experience  Caries increment 
 d2mft  ∆D2S 
Mutans streptococci counts  0.48 p < 0.001 0.12 p < 0.05  
 
  
Discussion 
TSY20B medium was used instead of mitis-salivarius bacitracin (MSB) medium (19), 
because several studies have reported a higher recovery of mutans streptococci on TSY20B 
than on MSB medium (20-22). There are so far two cross sectional studies published on 
salivary mutans streptococci counts in China (Beijing). One study on 12-year-old reported on 
an association between salivary mutans streptococci counts and caries experience (23). The 
other study on 3-4-year-old reported on an association between salivary mutans streptococci 
counts and the presence of enamel hypoplasia (24). The percentage of children without 
detectable mutans streptococci in saliva in the cited studies was 5% in the 3-4-year-old and 
14% in the 12-year-old. The percentage of Chinese children without detectable mutans 
streptococci counts and with high mutans streptococci counts in the two cited papers and in 
the present study were in the range of previously reported data worldwide (25). 
The correlation between salivary mutans streptococci counts and caries experience of the 
primary dentition was 0.48, but the correlation between mutans streptococci counts and caries 
increment of the permanent dentition was only 0.12. This correlation coefficient was lower 
than previously reported correlation coefficients of 0.21 up to 0.45 (9-11, 26, 27), but the age 
groups of the cited studies were different from the present one. 
The explained variance of caries increment (R2 = 0.17) by the predictor variables of the 
caries experience was lower than the explained variance of caries increment (R2 = 0.40), 
reported in a study on 7-8-year-old children in the Netherlands (8). There were two factors 
that may explain the difference. Firstly, the age of the children. The present child population 
was younger than the child population in the Dutch study, as a result of which the predictor 
variables D1fis and D2pfi did not yet have sufficient predictive power due to the short period 
of existence of the permanent dentition. Secondly, the prediction interval. A longer prediction 
interval increased the validity/power of the caries increment. The prediction interval in the 
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 Dutch study was two times longer than in the present study.  Another factor which may have 
influenced the R2 of caries increment is the treatment of one or more molars of 217 out of the 
433 children. Less than one fifth of all permanent first molars in these children were treated 
with chlorhexidine varnish. The caries prevented fraction (25%) of the treated molars reached 
a borderline statistical significance (17). This small effect may have disturbed the correlation 
between caries experience variables and caries increment and thus may have affected the R2.  
The present result seemed contradictory to findings in some previous studies (9-11) 
where an improvement of caries prediction was found when salivary mutans streptococci 
counts were combined with past caries experience variables. However, the caries experience 
variables, which were used in those studies as caries predictors, appeared to be inferior 
predictors in later studies (28-30). With inferior caries experience variables as predictors, the 
addition of mutans streptococci counts as predictor had a chance to add some predictive value. 
However, when caries experience variables were used which have shown to be better 
predictors of caries than those used in the cited studies (9-11), salivary mutans streptococci 
counts did not have additional predictive value (8). Unfortunately, a type II error could not be 
excluded in that study since the sample size was small (8). The present finding is in line with 
the results of the cited study (8). Since the present finding was based on a large sample size, 
the chance of a type II error was negligible and it can therefore be concluded that salivary 
mutans streptococci counts did not add any value to the prediction of caries in this age group.  
In conclusion, in this 6-7-year-old Chinese child population an association was found 
between salivary mutans streptococci counts and caries experience and between salivary 
mutans streptococci counts and caries increment, but mutans streptococci counts did not have 
value as caries predictor. 
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 General discussion, conclusions and recommendations 
 
The recommendations given for improvement of oral health at the end of Chapter 1 were 
based on two main principles: 1) strengthening the existing oral health promotion by using 
evidence-based methods and 2) reducing the inequity of available dental services by 
emphasizing the workforce goal “To get the right workers with the right skills in the right 
place doing the right things”. This latter aspect is largely neglected (1). The dental profession 
provides the political decision makers with the usual epidemiological data such as the DMFT 
index to convey the dental status of the population. With the exception of the small child 
population where the caries experience is high (2), the general population in China has a 
relatively low DMFT (2).  This fact does not stimulate decision makers to prioritize measures 
to improve oral care services in the health sector. The DMFT is an index of caries experience, 
since it mixes disease and treatment in one composite measure (3). The major component of 
the DMFT index in China is D (decayed untreated) (2). The DMFT does not express the 
dental status e.g. the number of functional teeth. A relatively low DMFT could still mean a 
considerable number of not functional teeth and this is the case in China. Besides, the DMFT 
impact on quality of life is different in affluent and poor parts of the population.  
Decision makers should preferably be faced with reality then with traditional indices of 
oral diseases. The unavailability of basic oral care services for segments of the urban poor and 
rural communities is such a reality. The inaccessibility of oral care services creates a lot of 
problems. Poor people spend their little money unnecessary for drugs which may give some 
temporary relief of toothache but which do not cure and result in chronic conditions. This 
causes a lot of suffering and it impairs the quality of life. It also leads to misuse of antibiotics 
and to treatment of unqualified healers, who rarely practice cross-infection control measures. 
The current shortage in dental workforce in rural areas in Hubei province can be solved 
by setting objectives of workforce development to produce sufficient numbers of skilled 
workers with technical competencies for basic oral health care whose background and social 
attributes make them accessible and able to reach the local people and meet their treatment 
demands. The costs involved for this type of oral health services are a fraction of what is 
needed for the technically oriented services provided by dentists (4).    
One of the recommendations in Chapter 1 was to strengthen the school-based oral health 
promotion programs. Since daily-supervised toothbrushing with fluoride toothpaste has been 
recommended, it was considered of interest to investigate additional preventive measures, 
which can be provided by auxiliaries. Chlorhexidine varnish application was selected as the 
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 caries preventive measure for research in Chapter 3, 4 and 5 because it was assumed to have a 
point of action complementary to fluoride.   
The caries-inhibiting effect of EC40 application in pits and fissures of the permanent first 
molars of 6-7-year-old children fell short with a prevented fraction of caries of 25% (95%CI, 
1%, 49%). All the more, this moderate effect appeared to disappear one year later (Chapter 3). 
A report presenting a meta-analysis of clinical trials between 1975 and 1994 on the caries-
inhibiting effect of chlorhexidine-containing gels and mouthwashes indicated an overall caries 
reduction of 46% (5). Chapter 5 presented a systematic evaluation of the caries-inhibiting 
effect of chlorhexidine varnishes on permanent teeth of children, adolescents and young 
adults, since such a research had not yet been undertaken. Since an overall prevented fraction 
could not be computed due to large variation of outcome results, this systematic review did 
not result in a meta-analysis. The overall picture seemed to indicate less anti-caries efficacy of 
chlorhexidine varnishes as compared to the reported efficacy of chlorhexidine gels and 
mouthwashes (5). Since chlorhexidine acts against caries through inhibition of bacteria, 
particularly mutans streptococci, a study was conducted to assess the duration of suppression 
of mutans streptococci after EC40 application. It was found that mutans streptococci counts 
were statistically significantly reduced for up to 6 months after the last application of EC40 
(Chapter 4). The question remained intriguing why chlorhexidine in varnishes, which had 
been reported to exert the most persistent reduction of mutans streptococci (6), had less anti-
caries efficacy than chlorhexidine in gels and mouthwashes. Apart from this question that 
called for more research, the present studies did not indicate chlorhexidine varnish as a 
preventive measure against caries in school-based oral health promotion programs in Wuhan 
municipality and Hubei province.  
If financial and human resources allowed the implementation of additional preventive 
measures in school-based oral health programs in Wuhan municipality and Hubei province, 
the application of sealants by auxiliaries would be a more effective anti-caries measure than 
chlorhexidine varnish application. Sealing pits and fissures has been considered a cost-
effective way of preventing caries development over a great number of years (7-9). 
The question was that which children should receive sealants. The most vulnerable 
period for caries in the permanent dentition is during and just after eruption of the first 
permanent molars (10). However, not all 6-7-year-old children are at the same risk of 
developing caries in their first permanent molars. The cost-benefit of sealants would be 
enhanced if only applied in children with ‘high’ risk of caries. The ‘high’ risk approach was 
questioned by some authors since they argued that most lesions occur in the majority of the 
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 population who had a low risk of developing caries (11). Although the latter might be true, 
cost-benefit considerations for ‘chair-side’ measures require treatment on indication. When 
resources are insufficient to apply sealants for all 6-7-year-old schoolchildren, high-risk 
children should be a priority group, but can they easily be identified without extra costs? 
Chapter 6 presented a method of identifying high-risk children on the basis of their past caries 
experience. Depending on the available resources, a decision can be made about the 
proportion of children with high risk of developing caries that are eligible for sealants. Since 
there were claims in the literature that assessment of salivary mutans streptococci counts can 
contribute to the accuracy of caries risk assessment (12-14), chapter 7 presented a study 
showing that salivary mutans streptococci did not add any caries predictive value when past 
caries experience variables were being used. Besides, a test on bacterial counts does not meet 
the requirement of ease and no costs.  
 
The main conclusions of this PhD study are: 
- Oral health care in Wuhan municipality and Hubei province was almost exclusively 
directed to curative care (Chapter 1). 
- Oral health care services were inequitably distributed between urban and rural areas in 
Hubei province (Chapter 1). 
- Chlorhexidine varnish had a short-term caries-inhibiting effect (Chapter 3). Its anti-
caries efficacy was limited (Chapter 5). 
- Chlorhexidine varnish can significantly reduce mutans streptococci in pits and fissure 
plaque for up to 6 months (Chapter 4).  
- The caries experience status at the age of 6-7 years was a good indicator of future 
caries activity in Chinese children (Chapter 6).   
- Salivary mutans streptococci counts at the age of 6-7 years did not have any value in 
caries prediction (Chapter 7). 
 
Recommendations 
- China’s rapid economic growth and changing lifestyles require an oral health care 
system that is more adjusted to preventive oriented self-care, particularly for the youth. 
- Inequity in the distribution of oral health care services in Hubei province can be 
reduced by involving lower cadres in the provision of oral care. These lower cadres 
could be those trained primarily to deliver oral health care, but may also include other 
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 health professionals who have received appropriate additional education and training 
in certain aspects of oral care.    
- Chlorhexidine varnish application is not a preventive measure of first choice and 
should therefore not be a part in school oral health care.    
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 Algemene discussie, conclusies en aanbevelingen 
 
In dit hoofdstuk worden de resultaten van het onderzoek dat beschreven is in dit proefschrift, 
geplaatst in een breder perspectief van toepasbaarheid en haalbaarheid. Het hoofdstuk eindigt 
met conclusies en aanbevelingen. 
De aanbevelingen voor verbetering van de mondgezondheid aan het einde van hoofdstuk 
1 zijn gebaseerd op twee uitgangspunten: 1) het versterken van de bestaande bevordering van 
mondgezondheid door ‘evidence-based’ methoden en 2) het verminderen van de ongelijke 
verdeling van aanwezige mondgezondheidszorg door te kiezen voor een beleid naar een 
optimale personele bezetting “To get the right workers with the right skills in the right place 
doing the right things”.  Dit laatste aspect krijgt veel te weinig aandacht (1). De 
tandheelkundige professie voorziet de politieke beleidsmakers van de gebruikelijke 
epidemiologische gegevens zoals de DMFT index om de mondgezondheidssituatie van de 
bevolking duidelijk te maken. Met uitzondering van de kleuters van wie het melkgebit in 
slechte staat verkeert (2), heeft de rest van de bevolking in China een relatief lage DMFT (2). 
Omdat de DMFT relatief laag is, is deze informatie geen stimulans voor beleidsmakers extra 
aandacht te geven aan verbetering van de mondgezondheid binnen het zorgsysteem. Het 
DMFT getal geeft het niveau van cariës aan, het is een samengestelde maat voor tandbederf 
en behandelingsgraad (3). Het belangrijkste onderdeel  van de DMFT in China is de D 
component (decayed) (2). Het DMFT getal is geen maat voor de tandgezondheid, namelijk 
het aantal functionele elementen. Een relatief laag DMFT getal kan de indruk geven van 
goede tandgezondheid terwijl in werkelijkheid een aanzienlijk aantal elementen niet 
functioneert en dit is het geval in China. Bovendien verschilt de invloed van het DMFT getal 
op de kwaliteit van leven van rijk en arm. 
Het verdient daarom de voorkeur beleidsmakers te confronteren met de realiteit en niet 
met de gebruikelijke epidemiologische tandheelkundige gegevens. Het niet beschikbaar zijn 
van elementaire mondgezondheidszorg voor delen van de arme stadsbevolking en de 
plattelandsbevolking is zo’n realiteit. De ontoegankelijkheid van mondgezondheidszorg geeft 
veel problemen. De armen spenderen het weinige geld dat ze hebben onnodig aan medicijnen 
die weliswaar enige pijnverlichting kunnen geven maar niet genezen en uiteindelijk leidt dit 
tot chronische aandoeningen. Dit veroorzaakt veel lijden en doet afbreuk aan de kwaliteit van 
leven. Het leidt ook tot misbruik van antibiotica en tot behandeling door niet gekwalificeerde 
genezers die zelden maatregelen nemen ter preventie van kruisbesmetting. 
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 Het huidige tekort aan menskracht in de mondgezondheidssector op het platteland in de 
provincie Hubei kan worden opgelost door beleid te formuleren gericht op het opleiden van 
voldoende bekwame hulpkrachten die elementaire mondgezondheidszorg kunnen geven en 
die een maatschappelijke achtergrond hebben waardoor ze in staat zijn de lokale bevolking te 
bereiken en aan hun behandelingswensen te voldoen. De daarbij gemoeide kosten zijn een 
fractie vergeleken bij wat nodig is bij de technisch georiënteerde zorg van tandartsen (4).   
Een van de aanbevelingen in hoofdstuk 1 is het versterken van programma’s ter 
bevordering van mondgezondheid op scholen. Omdat dagelijks tandenpoetsen onder toezicht 
met fluoride tandpasta wordt aanbevolen, was het interessant om aanvullende 
cariëspreventieve behandelingen te onderzoeken die door hulpkrachten kunnen worden 
uitgevoerd. Voor onderzoek werd de behandeling met chloorhexidine (CHX) vernis als 
cariëspreventieve methode gekozen (hoofdstuk 3, 4 en 5), omdat CHX een mogelijk ander 
aangrijpingspunt heeft in de preventieve werking tegen cariës dan fluoride. 
De cariësremmende werking van EC40, een CHX vernis, in pitten en fissuren van eerste 
blijvende molaren van 6 tot 7 jarige kinderen viel tegen met een cariësreductie van 25% 
(95%BI, 1%, 49%). Te meer, daar dit matige effect na een jaar verdwenen was (hoofdstuk 3). 
Een meta-analyse van klinisch onderzoek tussen 1975 en 1994 naar de cariësremmende 
werking van CHX bevattende gels en mondspoelmiddelen laat een cariësreductie van 46% 
zien (5). Hoofdstuk 5 presenteert een systematische kwantitatieve evaluatie van het 
cariësremmend effect van CHX vernissen op blijvende elementen van kinderen en 
opgroeiende jeugd, omdat zo’n onderzoek nog niet was gedaan. Als gevolg van heterogeniteit 
in resultaat tussen de verschillende studies, was een meta-analyse niet mogelijk. Het algemene 
beeld lijkt te wijzen op een cariëspreventieve werking van CHX vernissen die lager is dan die 
van CHX gels en mondspoelmiddelen (5). Omdat CHX tegen cariës werkt door remming van 
bacteriën, met name mutans streptococcen (MS), werd de duur van onderdrukking van MS 
door EC40 behandeling onderzocht. Het onderzoek wees uit dat MS statistisch significant 
wordt onderdrukt tot 6 maanden na de laatste EC40 behandeling (hoofdstuk 4). Omdat 
gerapporteerd is dat van alle CHX middelen, CHX in vernis MS het sterkste onderdrukt (6), is 
het intrigerend dat de cariëspreventieve werking minder is dan die van CHX in gels en 
mondspoelmiddelen. Los van deze intrigerende kwestie die verder uitgezocht moet worden, 
kan op grond van dit onderzoek  worden geconcludeerd dat CHX vernisapplicatie niet de 
aangewezen preventieve behandeling is in mondgezondheidsprogramma’s op scholen in 
Wuhan en de provincie Hubei.  
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 Indien financiële en personele middelen de invoering van een aanvullende preventieve 
behandeling in schoolprogramma’s toelaten, zou een behandeling met sealants door 
hulpkrachten een effectievere methode zijn dan de applicatie van CHX vernis. Het afdichten 
van pitten en fissuren wordt beschouwd als een kosteneffectieve methode die langdurig cariës 
kan voorkomen (7-9).  
De vraag is echter welk kind sealants moet krijgen. De meest gevoelige periode voor 
cariës in het blijvende gebit is tijdens en kort na doorbraak van de eerste blijvende molaren 
(10). Maar niet alle 6 tot 7 jarigen lopen hetzelfde risico op cariës in hun eerste blijvende 
molaren. De kosteneffectiviteit van sealants zou beter worden wanneer ze alleen bij kinderen 
met een hoog risico op cariës worden aangebracht. De effectiviteit van de ‘hoog risico’ 
strategie wordt door een aantal auteurs betwijfeld op grond van het argument dat de meeste 
cariës nu juist ontstaat bij het overgrote deel van de bevolking die een laag risico op cariës 
heeft (11).  Hoewel dit laatste wellicht juist is, bepaalt de kosteneffectiviteit ‘aan de stoel’ 
toch behandeling op indicatie. Wanneer de middelen onvoldoende zijn om sealants bij alle 6 
tot 7 jarige schoolkinderen aan te brengen, moet prioriteit worden gegeven aan kinderen van 
de ‘hoog risico’ groep, maar zijn zij gemakkelijk en zonder extra kosten te selecteren? 
Hoofdstuk 6 presenteert een methode waarmee op basis van de cariësstatus ‘hoog risico’  
kinderen kunnen worden geïdentificeerd. Afhankelijk van de beschikbare middelen kan 
worden beslist welke fractie van de kinderen met een hoog risico in aanmerking komen voor 
sealants. Omdat er in de literatuur wordt beweerd dat mutans streptococcen (MS) in het 
speeksel bijdragen tot een grotere nauwkeurigheid van de cariësvoorspelling (12-14), 
presenteert hoofdstuk 7 een onderzoek dat aantoont dat MS in speeksel de nauwkeurigheid 
van cariësvoorspelling door variabelen van de cariësstatus niet verhoogt. Bovendien, wordt 
met een bacteriologische test niet voldaan aan de eerste vereiste van gemak en geen kosten. 
 
Slotconclusies van dit promotieonderzoek zijn:   
• De tandheelkundige zorgverlening in de stad Wuhan en in de provincie Hubei is 
voornamelijk curatief georiënteerd (hoofdstuk 1).  
• De mondgezondheidszorg is onrechtvaardig verdeeld tussen de steden en het 
platteland in de provincie Hubei (hoofdstuk 1).                  
• Chloorhexidine vernis heeft een beperkte cariëspreventieve werking (hoofdstuk 3 en 5) 
en het effect is kortdurend (hoofdstuk 3). 
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 • Chloorhexidine vernis kan het aantal MS in plaque in pitten en fissuren significant 
reduceren tot 6 maanden na behandeling (hoofdstuk 4). 
• De cariësstatus op de leeftijd van 6 tot 7 jaar is een goede indicator voor toekomstige 
cariës in Chinese kinderen (hoofdstuk 6). 
• MS aantallen in speeksel op de leeftijd van 6 tot 7 jaar hebben geen waarde voor de 
voorspelling van cariës (hoofdstuk 7). 
    
Aanbevelingen 
• China’s snelle economische groei en de daarmee gepaard gaande veranderde 
levenswijze vereisen een mondgezondheidszorg die meer in overeenstemming is met 
preventief georiënteerde zelfzorg, met name voor de jeugd. 
• De onrechtvaardigheid in de verdeling van de mondgezondheidszorg in de provincie 
Hubei kan worden verminderd door het te werk stellen van hulpkrachten. Deze 
hulpkrachten kunnen rechtstreeks opgeleid worden om mondgezondheidszorg te 
geven, maar het kunnen ook werkzame gezondheidswerkers zijn die een aanvullende 
opleiding in mondgezondheid krijgen. 
• Chloorhexidine vernisapplicatie is niet een eerste keus preventieve behandeling en 
behoort daarom geen onderdeel te zijn van schoolprogramma’s voor mondgezondheid.     
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 总体讨论、结论和建议 
第一章结尾部分根据湖北省及其省会城市武汉市人群的口腔健康状况，提出了着
重于加强青少年的口腔健康促进的改进建议。这些建议的提出是基于以下两个原则：
1）通过循证医学的方法进一步强化目前实施的口腔健康促进项目；2）围绕劳动力目
标即 “具有良好工作技能的健康工人在适当的地方做适当的事”，降低现有的口腔卫
生服务的不公平性（1）。后者常常被大多数人所忽略。通常口腔专业人员通过向健康
政策制定者提供基本的流行病学资料如恒牙龋失补牙数（DMFT）等来反映人群口腔健
康状况。而对于中国人群，除了少数儿童为高龋人群外，一般人群的 DMFT 较低
（2）。这一事实导致了卫生部门政策制定者不会优先采取措施促进口腔保健服务的实
施。然而，DMFT 只是患龋情况指数，综合反映龋病的病情和治疗情况（3），DMFT
并不能完全反映口腔健康状况如功能牙的数量。中国人群的 DMFT 指数中，D 即恒牙
未经治疗的龋损所占比重较高（2）。目前尽管中国人群的 DMFT 相对较低，但口腔中
有可能存在着许多无功能牙。除此之外，DMFT 对富裕和贫困人口生活质量的影响完
全不同。 
健康政策制定者首先应以事实为依据，继而才是参见反映口腔疾病情况的传统指
数。中国目前的实际情况是城市的贫民和广大农村人口无法得到最基本的口腔保健服
务，而口腔保健服务的匮乏导致了一系列问题的产生。贫困人口只能花很少的钱买一
点药，暂时缓解牙痛，却无钱治愈疾病，致使疾病慢性迁延，从而给这些人造成极大
的痛苦，降低其生活质量。同时，还会引起抗生素的滥用，以及这些人寻求无照行医
者治疗口腔疾病，而这些无照行医者几乎不知道交叉感染的控制方法。 
湖北省农村地区现有的口腔人力资源匮乏的问题能够通过设立人力发展目标来解
决，即培养大量的具有基本口腔卫生保健技能的熟练技术工作者。这些技术工作者的
出生背景和社会属性使他们能立足于当地，为当地群众提供服务，并满足当地群众的
治疗需求。而这种口腔健康服务的费用只相当于口腔医生所提供技术性较强的医疗服
务费用的一小部分。 
第一章所提出的建议之一就是加强学校口腔健康促进项目的实施。每天使用含氟
牙膏刷牙是最基本的预防措施，为了更好地预防龋病的发生，我们提出了其他的预防
方法和措施，这些方法和措施可以由卫生辅助人员来操作实施。由于我们假定洗必泰
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 涂料是氟以外的防龋辅助措施之一，所以在第三、四、五章中选择洗必泰涂料作为预
防龋病的方法。 
 洗必泰涂料 EC40 对于 6-7 岁儿童第一恒磨牙点隙裂沟处的防龋效果不明显， PF 
(prevented fraction）值为 25%（95%可信区间，1%，49%）。而一年后防龋效果的消失
更进一步证实了洗必泰涂料防龋效果不显著（第三章）。有学者写了一篇 meta 分析的
综述，总结了 1975 年至 1994 年间发表的所有关于洗必泰凝胶和洗必泰漱口水防龋效
果的临床研究，结果显示洗必泰凝胶和洗必泰漱口水所导致总的龋齿降低率为 46%
（5）。本论文第五章是关于洗必泰涂料对青少年和年轻成人的恒牙防龋效果的系统定
量评估，以前未见此类研究。遗憾的是由于所选文章 PF 值变异较大，总 PF 值无法算
出，致使此系统综述不能成为 meta 分析。总的看来，洗必泰涂料的防龋效果似乎不如
洗必泰凝胶和洗必泰漱口水。因为洗必泰是通过抑制细菌特别是变形链球菌（变链）
而发挥防龋作用，所以我们对 EC40 抑制变链所持续的时间进行了研究，结果显示直到
最后一次使用 EC40 后 6 个月，变链计数仍显著下降（第四章）。由此引发了一个有趣
的问题，既然洗必泰涂料能最长久地减少变链数量（6），为何其防龋效果不如洗必泰
凝胶和洗必泰漱口水？这个问题需要今后更多的研究来进行探讨。另外，目前的研究
结果并不能说明洗必泰涂料防龋适合作为湖北省和武汉市学校口腔健康促进项目之
一。 
在湖北省和武汉市学校口腔健康促进项目中，如果财力和人力允许采取其他的预
防方法，那么由辅助人员进行窝沟封闭将会比洗必泰涂料有更好的防龋效果。多年以
来封闭点隙裂沟一直被认为是一种经济的防龋途径。 
问题是应该对哪些儿童进行窝沟封闭？尽管恒牙列对龋损最敏感的时期是第一恒
磨牙萌出期间和刚刚完全萌出以后，但是并非所有 6-7 岁儿童的第一恒磨牙具有相同的
患龋风险。如果我们仅对高龋活性儿童实施窝沟封闭，那么将显著提高效益-成本比。
但是不少学者对所谓“高龋活性”产生质疑，因为在低龋活性人群中也有许多人可能
有大量的龋齿。尽管这种质疑可能是对的，可是从节约成本的角度出发，在临床牙科
治疗椅上实施的预防方法应该针对特殊人群。当物质条件有限，不能对所有 6-7 岁儿童
进行窝沟封闭时，那么就必须对高龋儿童优先进行窝沟封闭。可是到底怎样用简单的
方法鉴别出高龋儿童，同时又不增加额外的费用呢？第六章阐述了一种根据过去患龋
情况鉴定高龋儿童的方法。依据过去患龋情况的变量可以决定哪些是高龋儿童，应采
用窝沟封闭。有些文献认为对唾液变链计数的评估有助于龋风险的评估（12-14），而
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 第七章的研究表明当过去的患龋情况作为龋病预测指标时，唾液变链计数对龋病预测
并不能增加任何附加的价值，而且细菌计数实验也不符合简便、无成本的鉴定要求。 
本博士论文的主要结论如下： 
- 湖北省武汉市所提供的口腔卫生保健绝大多数以治疗为目的（第一章）。 
- 湖北省城乡之间口腔卫生保健服务分布不均衡（第一章）。 
- 洗必泰涂料有短期的防龋效果（第三章），但防龋作用有限（第五章）。 
- 洗必泰涂料能显著性地降低点隙裂沟菌斑中的变链计数达 6 个月之久（第四章）。 
- 对于 6-7 岁中国儿童，过去患龋情况是未来龋活性的较好指示剂（第六章）。 
- 对于 6-7 岁儿童，唾液变链计数对龋病预测无任何价值（第七章）。 
 
建议 
- 随着中国经济的快速增长和人们生活方式的改变，所需的口腔卫生保健体系应转变
为以预防为目的自我保健，青少年人群尤其如此。 
- 培养较低层次的医务人员以减小湖北省城乡之间口腔卫生保健服务分布的不均衡。
这些人员可以是那些经过培训主要从事口腔卫生保健的人员，也可以是那些曾接受
口腔保健方面再教育和培训的其他卫生专业人员。 
- 洗必泰涂料的使用不是防龋方法中的第一选择，因此不应列入学校口腔保健项目
中。 
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 Summary 
 
Chapter 1 described and analyzed the situation of oral health in Hubei province and its 
capital Wuhan and proposed recommendations for improvement with emphasis on oral health 
promotion for the youth. 
The main characteristics of the current oral health situation are: 
• The level of caries was still relatively low in the 1995 National Oral Health Survey, 
but China’s rapid economic growth and changing life-style likely lead to an upward 
trend in caries unless preventive measures are adopted.   
• The percentage of untreated caries was high.  
• People’s oral health self-care and dental mindedness was poor. 
• People’s treatment demands were not preventively oriented. 
• Provision of oral health care was almost exclusively directed to curative treatment. 
• Dentists were unequally distributed, with many in urban areas and few in rural areas. 
• Training of low-level dental personnel had not received adequate attention. 
• School-based oral health education was compulsory but the emphasis on transfer of 
knowledge kept its effectiveness in the dark.    
  
To cope with this situation the following recommendations for improvement of oral health 
with emphasis on the youth were formulated: 
• The need to advocate the habit of twice daily toothbrushing with fluoride toothpaste. 
This is a priority, because if twice daily toothbrushing with fluoride toothpaste is 
common practice, diet becomes a less significant factor in caries prevention.    
• The availability of affordable and effective fluoride toothpaste should be promoted. 
• Mother and child health centers (MCH) and kindergarten were recommended as 
appropriate places to introduce programs on early toothbrushing with fluoride 
toothpaste by nurses, midwifes and day-care takers. Such programs could be 
continued in the first grades of primary schools within the compulsory health 
education curriculum.  
• Strengthening the school-based oral health promotion program with daily 
toothbrushing sessions, simple curative treatment through ART provided by dental 
auxiliaries and by implementing other aspects of the “health promotion school 
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 program”. 
• Since there was particularly a shortage of dental workforce in rural areas below the 
level of county hospital, the involvement of lower cadre dental workforce should be 
advocated and implemented to fill in the existing niche at township health centers. 
• Establishment of private practice should be facilitated by adjusting regulation and 
legislation. 
 
Chapter 2 raised two questions: 1) which other preventive measure than twice daily 
toothbrushing with fluoride toothpaste would have anti-caries efficacy and 2) how can high-
risk children be identified with simple methods, since caries preventive measures are expected 
to have increased efficiency in children with high caries activity. These two questions were 
elaborated in detailed objectives for studies in the next chapters. 
 
Chapter 3 described a 2-year randomized controlled trial to investigate the caries-inhibiting 
effect of EC40 on pits and fissures of first permanent molars of 6-7-year-old children. This 
age group was chosen, because at that age, newly erupted teeth, particularly the first 
permanent molars are vulnerable to the cariogenic attack by mutans streptococci that reside in 
pits and fissures. From 9 primary schools in Wuhan, 905 children were selected who had at 
least one pair of contra-lateral, completely erupted first permanent molars without dentinal 
caries or fillings. Of these 461 children were selected who had > 2 decayed primary molars. 
These 461 children who were considered to represent the high caries risk fraction of the child 
population were enrolled in the clinical trial. Prior to allocating children to different groups, 
sample size estimates were carried out to ensure sufficient power of the study. Using a split-
mouth design, one group of children received EC40 on their test molars at baseline, 6, 12, and 
18 months whereas the contra-lateral molars served as control, receiving no treatment. 
Another group received EC40 on their test molars at baseline, 3, 12, and 15 months, and no 
treatment on the control molars. The third group received EC40 according to the scheme of 
the first group and the contra-lateral molars received EC40 according to the scheme of the 
second group. Caries was recorded blindly at baseline and after 1, 2, and 3 years. Adherence 
to the treatment protocol was good and the dropout rate was 17%. Actuarial survival analysis 
was applied to estimate the percentage of molars free of caries. The caries-inhibiting effect of 
the two EC40 application schemes did not differ. The prevented fraction of caries was 35% 
(95%CI, -25%, 95%, p = 0.13) after one year, and 25% (95%CI, 1%, 49%, p = 0.04) after 2 
years. One year later after termination of the 2-year RCT the prevented fraction was 9% 
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 (95%CI, -11%, 29%, p = 0.20), suggesting a short-term benefit from the use of EC40. In 
conclusion, the efficiency of EC40 application was questionable in low-caries-incidence child 
populations.  
 
In addition to assessing the caries-inhibiting effect of EC40, the duration of mutans 
streptococci suppression after EC40 application was investigated. Besides, it was investigated 
whether two consecutive applications of EC40 varnish within 3 months had a better inhibiting 
effect on mutans streptococci in pits and fissures than only one application. These 
investigations were described in Chapter 4. For these investigations a smaller number of 
children participated than in the previous study in Chapter 3. By taking from each group the 
fourth consecutive child according to the pupil’s registration number, the 3 groups each 
contained between 31 and 37 children.  Plaque samples were taken at baseline, 6, 9, 12，and 
24 months from pits and fissures of molars which received EC40 and from contra-lateral 
control molars, which received no treatment. A mixed ANOVA model was used to analyze the 
data. Three and 6 months after the last EC40 application, mutans streptococci counts were 
statistically significantly reduced, but 9 months after the last EC40 application mutans 
streptococci counts were back to baseline and control site level. Twice application of EC40 
instead of one application within 3 months had not a statistically significant different 
inhibiting effect on mutans streptococci. It was concluded that EC40 application on pits and 
fissures of permanent first molars of 6-7-year-old children could significantly reduce mutans 
streptococci in pit and fissure plaque for up to 6 months. 
 
A meta-analysis of clinical trials between 1975 and 1994 on the caries-inhibiting effect of 
chlorhexidine-containing gels, mouthwashes and toothpastes indicated an overall caries 
reduction of 46% (1). A more recent search of the literature on the anti-caries efficacy of 
chlorhexidine covering the period from 1995 to May 2003 retrieved almost only clinical trials 
employing chlorhexidine varnishes. The evidence from these trials was inconclusive for the 
use of chlorhexidine varnishes for caries prevention (2). A systematic evaluation of the caries-
inbiting effect of chlorhexidine varnishes on permanent teeth of children, adolescents and 
young adults had not been undertaken. This is the topic in the next chapter. Chapter 5 
described the methods of literature search and the subsequent steps of inclusion and exclusion 
of publications. This systematic review included only publications in the English language on 
randomized controlled trials (RCT) or controlled clinical trials (CCT) with outcome effects on 
the permanent teeth of children, adolescents and young adults (≤ 25 years), where 
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 chlorhexidine varnish was compared to placebo controls or to controls not receiving any type 
of anti-caries application. The search resulted in 14 papers. Since the various studies differed 
in design, the parallel-group or the split-mouth design, additional computation of the data in 
the publications was needed to ensure comparability in the quantification of outcome effects. 
The calculated outcome measure was the prevented fraction (PF). From 7 of the 14 papers, 
the prevented fraction (PF) and/or 95% confidence interval (CI) could be calculated from the 
presented data. 
In order to reduce loss of information due to insufficient data presentation, authors of 
some publications were requested to provide additional data. In total, 10 publications 
appeared to be eligible to be included in this review. This systematic review did not result in a 
meta-analysis, because an overall prevented fraction could not be computed due to the large 
and not overlapping variation of outcome results. This variation could not be explained by the 
time lag between evaluation and last application, but application frequency seemed to be a 
source for the observed variation. Considering the small number of studies and their large 
variation in outcome effect, the tentative conclusion drawn from this systematic review was 
that chlorhexidine varnish had moderate caries-inhibiting effect when applied every 3-4 
months. However this effect seems to fade away around 2 years after the last application. 
There is no evidence for a caries-inhibiting effect of chlorhexidine varnish with longer 
intervals between applications. 
    . 
Chapter 6 described a study in which past caries experience variables were used as predictors 
of new caries in a child population. The rationale behind this approach was the consideration 
that the caries status represents the past caries activity. In children it is the outcome of a recent 
interplay of etiological factors. Without changes in habits related to caries, the level of caries 
activity that has resulted in the caries status will continue unaltered. Thus the caries status or 
past caries experience is on theoretical grounds a potential predictor of caries in children. 
Dentinal and enamel caries was recorded at baseline and at the follow-up 2 years later in 433, 
6-7-year-old Chinese children. Correlation coefficients between variables of the past caries 
experience and caries increment were calculated. Stepwise logistic regression analyses 
provided predictor variables. ROC curves presenting sensitivity as function of (100 -
specificity) were employed to summarize the obtained information. The area under the ROC 
curves was used as a measure of predictive accuracy. Twelve variables of baseline caries 
experience had a significant (p ≤ 0.05) correlation with caries increment in the permanent 
dentition. Among these variables, three were the most powerful caries predictors. These were: 
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 1) the number of primary molars with enamel or dentinal caries, fillings or missings due to 
caries (d12mftmol), 2) the number of first permanent molars with enamel caries in fissures 
(D1fis) and 3) the number of first permanent molars with dentinal caries in pits and fissures 
(D2pitfis). The combination of these three variables resulted in a value of 0.74 under the ROC 
curve. With the above variables of the past caries experience, it was possible to construct a 
screening test which enabled the selection of true negative children and the selection of a high 
caries risk group in a 6-7-year old Chinese child population. 
 
Chapter 7 aimed to determine whether salivary mutans streptococci counts in the same 
children shown in Chapter 6 had any value in the prediction of new caries. Salivary mutans 
streptococci counts were obtained at baseline with the spatula method. Caries was recorded as 
previously mentioned in Chapter 6. Past caries experience variables at baseline were entered 
into a multiple regression model with caries increment of the permanent dentition as 
dependent variable. Mutans streptococci counts were subsequently entered into the model to 
assess the additional caries predictive value. In the multiple regression model caries increment 
of the permanent dentition had an adjusted R2 of 0.17 when the past caries experience 
variables were entered. Adding mutans streptococci counts in the regression model did not 
change the R2 value. Thus, the conclusion was that salivary mutans streptococci counts did 
not add any caries predictive value when past caries experience variables were used as 
predictors in this Chinese child population. 
 
Finally, in Chapter 8, the outcomes of this research were discussed in the broader context of 
applicability and feasibility. Beside a general discussion, this chapter also contained 
conclusions and recommendations. 
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 Samenvatting 
 
 
Hoofdstuk 1 beschrijft de mondgezondheidssituatie in de provincie Hubei en haar hoofdstad 
Wuhan  en doet voorstellen ter verbetering vooral gericht op de mondgezondheid van de 
jeugd. 
Hoofdkenmerken van de huidige mondgezondheidssituatie: 
• De prevalentie van cariës was volgens het landelijke mondgezondheidsonderzoek in 
1995 nog relatief laag, maar de kans bestaat dat tengevolge van China’s snelle 
economische groei en de daarmee gepaard gaande veranderde levenswijze de cariës 
toe zal nemen als er geen preventief beleid gevoerd wordt. 
• Het percentage onbehandelde cariës is hoog. 
• De aandacht en zorg voor de eigen mondgezondheid is in het algemeen gering. 
• De vraag naar behandeling is in het algemeen niet preventief georiënteerd. 
• Tandheelkundige zorgverlening  is voornamelijk curatief georiënteerd. 
• De spreiding van tandartsen is onbillijk, met vele in de stedelijke conglomeraties en 
slechts enkele op het platteland. 
• De opleiding van hulpkrachten krijgt niet de aandacht die het verdient. 
• Het is de vraag of de overdracht van kennis die de hoofdmoot vormt in de verplichte 
mondgezondheidsvoorlichting op scholen wel zo effectief is. 
 
Gezien de situatie worden de volgende aanbevelingen gedaan met speciale aandacht ter 
verbetering van de mondgezondheid van de jeugd: 
• Het bevorderen van de gewoonte tweemaal daags tanden te poetsen met fluoride 
tandpasta. Als die gewoonte is ingeburgerd, wordt voeding een minder belangrijke 
factor ter voorkoming van cariës. 
• Er moet worden gewerkt aan voor iedereen beschikbare, betaalbare en effectieve 
fluoride tandpasta. 
• Centra voor zuigelingenzorg en kinderdagverblijven zijn aangewezen plaatsen om met 
hulp van verpleegsters en kinderverzorgers tandenpoetsen met fluoride tandpasta te 
introduceren. Dit tandenpoetsen kan binnen het verplichte 
mondgezondheidsprogramma op lagere scholen  worden voortgezet. 
• Het verbeteren van de bestaande mondgezondheidsprogramma’s op scholen door 
invoering van dagelijks tandenpoetsen, het aanbieden van ART behandeling door 
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 hulpkrachten en het invoeren van andere aspecten die onderdeel zijn van het WHO 
schoolprogramma ‘mondgezondheidszorg’. 
• Omdat er vooral een tekort is aan werkers in de mondgezondheidszorg buiten de 
ziekenhuizen op het platteland wordt het te werk stellen van hulpkrachten aanbevolen 
om het gemis in plattelands gezondheidscentra op te vangen. 
• De vestiging van vrije praktijken moet aantrekkelijk worden gemaakt door 
versoepeling van regelgeving. 
 
In hoofdstuk 2 worden twee vragen gesteld: 1) welke andere preventieve maatregel dan 
tweemaal daags tandenpoetsen met fluoride tandpasta zou cariës kunnen voorkomen en 2) hoe 
kunnen kinderen met een hoog cariësrisico op simpele wijze worden herkend, zodat 
preventieve behandeling alleen voor die kinderen een hogere effectiviteit zou kunnen krijgen? 
In de volgende hoofdstukken werden deze twee vragen uitgewerkt in gedetailleerde 
doelstellingen voor onderzoek  
 
Hoofdstuk 3 beschrijft een  twee jaar durend gerandomiseerd gecontroleerd klinisch 
onderzoek naar het cariësremmende effect van een chloorhexidine vernis, EC40, op pitten en 
fissuren van eerste blijvende molaren van 6 tot 7 jarige kinderen. Deze leeftijdsgroep werd 
gekozen, omdat juist op die leeftijd net doorgebroken eerste blijvende molaren gevoelig zijn 
voor de cariësaanval door mutans streptococcen die in pitten en fissuren huizen. Op 9 lagere 
scholen in Wuhan werden 905 kinderen geselecteerd die tenminste één paar volledig 
doorgebroken gave contralaterale molaren hadden. Uit deze groep werden 461 kinderen 
geselecteerd die meer dan twee door cariës aangetaste melkmolaren hadden. Deze groep van 
461 kinderen, de proefgroep, werd  beschouwd als een groep met een relatief hoog 
cariësrisico. Voordat de kinderen verdeeld werden over verschillende groepen, werd eerst 
vastgesteld hoe groot een groep moest zijn om voldoende validiteit te waarborgen. 
Gebruikmakend van een ‘split-mouth’ opzet, werd bij een groep kinderen EC40 aangebracht 
op de testmolaren bij aanvang van het onderzoek en na 6, 12 en 18 maanden terwijl op de 
contralaterale molaren geen EC40 werd aangebracht en deze molaren dienden als controle. 
Een tweede groep kinderen kreeg EC40 op de testmolaren bij aanvang en na 3, 12 en 15 
maanden, terwijl de contralaterale molaren de controles waren. Bij een derde groep kinderen 
werd EC40 aangebracht volgens het schema van groep 1 en op de contralaterale molaren werd 
EC40 aangebracht conform het schema van groep 2. Het onderzoek naar cariës werd ’blind’ 
uitgevoerd na 1, 2 en 3 jaar. Het behandelingsprotocol werd goed nagekomen en het 
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 percentage uitvallers was 17%. Een statistische overlevingsanalyse werd toegepast om het 
aantal gave molaren te berekenen. Het cariësremmende effect van de twee verschillende 
behandelingsprotocollen verschilde niet. De cariëspreventieve fractie was 35% (95%BI, -25%, 
95%, p = 0.13) na een jaar en 25% (95% BI, 1%, 49%, p = 0.04) na 2 jaar. Eén jaar na 
afsluiting van het 2 jaar durende klinische onderzoek bleek de cariëspreventieve fractie nog 
maar 9% (95%BI, -11%, 29%, p = 0.20), hetgeen erop duidt dat het gebruik van EC40 slechts 
een kortdurend voordeel oplevert. De conclusie is dat de effectiviteit van EC40 twijfelachtig 
is bij kinderen met een lage cariësincidentie. 
 
Naast vaststelling van het cariësremmende effect van EC40, werd onderzocht hoe lang 
mutans streptococcen (MS) worden onderdrukt door EC40. Bovendien werd gekeken of twee 
applicaties van EC40 binnen drie maanden een sterker onderdrukkend effect op MS in pitten 
en fissuren hebben dan een eenmalige applicatie. Dit onderzoek wordt beschreven in 
hoofdstuk 4. Een kleiner aantal kinderen dan in het voorgaande onderzoek beschreven in 
hoofdstuk 3 nam deel. Door van iedere groep het vierde kind volgens registratienummer te 
selecteren, bevatten de drie groepen tussen de 31 en 37 kinderen. Bij aanvang van het 
onderzoek en na 6, 9, 12 en 24 maanden werden plaque monsters genomen uit pitten en 
fissuren van eerste blijvende molaren die met EC40 behandeld waren en van contralaterale 
controlemolaren die niet behandeld waren. Een gemengd ANOVA model werd gebruikt bij de 
analyse van de verkregen gegevens. Drie en zes maanden na de laatste EC40 behandeling 
waren MS aantallen statistisch significant lager, maar na 9 maanden waren de aantallen terug 
op het niveau van de controle monsters en de monsters die bij aanvang van het onderzoek 
waren afgenomen. Twee EC40 behandelingen in plaats van één binnen drie maanden hadden 
geen statistisch significant verschillend onderdrukkend effect op MS. De conclusie is dat een 
EC40 behandeling van pitten en fissuren in eerste blijvende molaren van 6 tot 7 jarige 
kinderen de MS in plaque van pitten en fissuren tot 6 maanden na behandeling kan 
onderdrukken. 
 
Een meta-analyse van klinisch onderzoek tussen 1975 en 1994 naar het cariësremmende 
effect van chloorhexidine (CHX) bevattende gels, mondspoelmiddelen en tandpasta’s laat een 
cariësreductie van 46% zien (1). Een recent uitgevoerde zoektocht door de literatuur over de 
periode van 1995 tot mei 2003 naar de effectiviteit van chloorhexidine tegen cariës leverde 
bijna alleen publicaties over CHX vernissen tegen cariës op (2). Een systematische 
kwantitatieve evaluatie van het cariëspreventieve effect van CHX vernissen op blijvende 
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 elementen van kinderen en jonge volwassenen is nooit gedaan en dit is het onderwerp van het 
volgende hoofdstuk. Hoofdstuk 5 beschrijft hoe de zoektocht door de literatuur is uitgevoerd 
en welke criteria werden gebruikt om publicaties wel of niet op te nemen in het overzicht.  
Publicaties werden opgenomen als ze in het Engels waren en betrekking hadden op 
gerandomiseerd gecontroleerd klinisch onderzoek (RCT en CCT) naar het cariës remmende 
effect van CHX vernissen op het blijvend gebit van kinderen en jonge volwassenen (≤ 25 jaar) 
waarbij de werking van CHX vernis werd vergeleken met placebo controles of controles die 
geen applicatie kregen. De zoektocht resulteerde in 14 publicaties. Omdat het 
onderzoeksontwerp in de verschillende studies verschilde, namelijk ‘split-mouth’ of parallel 
groepen, was aanvullende berekening om tot eenvormigheid van  eindresultaten te komen 
noodzakelijk. De maat voor het cariës remmende effect was de cariëspreventieve fractie (PF). 
Van 7 van de 14 publicaties kon een PF met betrouwbaarheidsintervallen (95%BI) worden 
berekend. Om verlies van informatie ten gevolge van onvoldoende presentatie van gegevens 
te beperken werd een aantal auteurs van publicaties schriftelijk verzocht aanvullende 
informatie te verstrekken. Tenslotte bleken 10 publicaties geschikt voor opname in het 
overzicht. Het oorspronkelijke plan was een meta-analyse uit te voeren, maar de 
heterogeniteit van de eindresultaten uit verschillende studies maakte dit onmogelijk en zo 
werd het uiteindelijk een systematische kwantitatieve evaluatie. Het inconsistente beeld dat de 
eindresultaten van de verschillende onderzoeken oproepen, liet zich niet verklaren door het 
tijdsinterval tussen de laatste applicatie en de evaluatie. The applicatiefrequentie bleek wel 
een bron te zijn geweest voor de variatie in eindresultaten. Het kleine aantal studies in 
aanmerking genomen met de grote variatie in eindresultaat levert de tentatieve conclusie op 
dat CHX vernissen een beperkt cariës remmend effect hebben als ze om de 3-4 maanden 
worden aangebracht. Maar dit effect lijkt na ongeveer 2 jaar te verdwijnen. Er zijn geen 
aanwijzingen dat CHX vernissen effectief zijn bij langere applicatie intervallen.    
 
Hoofdstuk 6 beschrijft onderzoek waarbij variabelen van de cariësstatus worden gebruikt als 
voorspellers van cariës in kinderen. Het idee achter deze toepassing is de overweging dat de 
cariësstatus de cariësactiviteit uit het verleden weergeeft. Bij kinderen betekent die weergave 
het resultaat van een kortgeleden plaatsgevonden interactie van cariësbepalende factoren. 
Zonder veranderingen in het gedrag zal de mate van cariësactiviteit die tot de cariësstatus 
heeft geleid, onveranderd doorgaan. Op grond van deze overweging is de cariësstatus een 
potentiële voorspeller van cariës bij kinderen. Bij 433 Chinese kinderen in de leeftijd van 6 tot 
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 7 jaar werd dentine- en glazuurcariës geregistreerd bij aanvang van het onderzoek en twee 
jaar daarna. 
Correlatie coëfficiënten tussen variabelen van de cariësstatus en nieuwe cariës werden 
berekend. Het gebruik van stapsgewijze regressie analyses leverde voorspellende variabelen 
op. ROC grafieken waarin de sensitiviteit is uitgezet tegen de (100-specificiteit) laten onder 
de curve de oppervlakte zien die het niveau van nauwkeurigheid van de voorspelling aangeeft. 
Twaalf variabelen van de cariësstatus waren significant (p ≤ 0.05) geassocieerd met nieuwe 
cariës in het blijvend gebit. Drie variabelen bleken de sterkste voorspellers van cariës te zijn. 
Dit waren 1) het aantal melkmolaren met glazuur- of dentinecariës, met restoraties of 
ontbrekend door cariës (d12mftmol), 2) het aantal eerste blijvende molaren met glazuurcariës 
in fissuren (D1fis) en 3) het aantal eerste blijvende molaren met dentinecariës in pitten en 
fissuren (D2pitfis). Een combinatie van deze drie variabelen resulteerde in een waarde van 
0.74 onder de ROC curve. Met deze variabelen van de cariësstatus was het mogelijk kinderen 
met een hoog en laag cariësrisico met een zekere mate van nauwkeurigheid te selecteren uit 
een populatie van 6 tot 7 jarige Chinese kinderen. 
 
Hoofdstuk 7 beoogt vast te stellen  of het aantal MS in speeksel van de kinderen die in het 
onderzoek in hoofdstuk 6 participeerden enige cariësvoorspellende waarde heeft. Bij aanvang 
van het onderzoek werd het aantal MS in speeksel vastgesteld met de spatelmethode. Cariës 
werd vastgesteld op de wijze zoals beschreven in hoofdstuk 6. Variabelen van de cariësstatus 
bij aanvang van het onderzoek werden in een multipel  regressiemodel ingevoerd met nieuwe 
cariës in het blijvend gebit als afhankelijke variabele. Vervolgens werden de MS getallen in 
het regressiemodel ingevoerd om de aanvullende cariësvoorspellende waarde te kunnen 
vaststellen. In het regressiemodel had de nieuwe cariës een verklarende variantie (R2) van 
0.17 wanneer de variabelen van de cariësstatus waren ingevoerd. Toevoeging van de MS 
getallen aan het regressiemodel veranderde de R2 waarde niet. Daarom werd geconcludeerd 
dat MS getallen niets bijdragen tot de cariësvoorspelling bij deze Chinese kinderen,  wanneer 
de variabelen van de cariësstatus al worden gebruikt bij de voorspelling.                 
 
Tenslotte worden in hoofdstuk 8 de resultaten van het gehele onderzoek geplaatst in een 
breder perspectief van toepasbaarheid en haalbaarheid. Naast een algemene discussie bevat dit 
hoofdstuk ook conclusies en aanbevelingen. 
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 小      结 
 
第一章描述和分析了湖北省及其省会城市武汉市人群的口腔健康状况。并根据目
前的状况，提出了相应的改进建议，这些建议着重于加强青少年的口腔健康促进。 
湖北省和武汉市人群口腔健康现况的主要特点如下： 
z 人群患龋水平较低，依据的是 1995 年“第二次全国口腔健康流行病学抽样调查”
的结果。然而随着中国经济的快速发展和人们生活方式的改变，如不采取有效的预
防措施，患龋率可能呈现上升趋势。 
z 未治疗的龋齿比例较高。 
z 人群口腔健康的自我保健行为及自我保健意识较差。 
z 人群治疗需要不以口腔预防为目的。 
z 所提供的口腔卫生保健绝大多数以治疗为目的。 
z 口腔医生分布不均衡，城市多，农村少。 
z 对基层口腔医务人员的培训重视不足。 
z 尽管学校口腔健康教育是义务性的，但由于此教育仅强调口腔健康知识的传播，从
而导致教育的效果不佳。 
  
根据上述的口腔健康状况，现主要针对青少年口腔健康促进，提出以下措施： 
z 提倡良好的口腔卫生习惯，每日使用含氟牙膏刷牙两次。此项措施为首选，因为一
旦养成这种良好的卫生习惯，注重饮食的问题将不再是龋病预防的重点。 
z 更多的人能得到经济、有效的含氟牙膏。 
z 以妇幼保健机构和幼儿园为基地，由护士、助产士和保育员介绍和推广早期使用含
氟牙膏刷牙的口腔保健计划。为使这一计划一直延续到小学一年级，可将其纳入到
小学义务教育的课程中。 
z 强化学校口腔健康促进项目实施如每日使用含氟牙膏刷牙、口腔医务辅助人员提供
简单的龋病治疗方法—非创伤性修复治疗（ART）、以及其他学校口腔健康促进项
目。 
z 与市、县属医疗单位相比较，农村地区的口腔人力资源极度匮乏，应将一批初、中
级口腔医务人员补充到乡镇卫生院。 
z 规范制度、健全法律，推动私人牙科诊所的建立。 
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 第二章提出了两个问题：1）除每日使用含氟牙膏刷牙两次外，还可采用哪些预防
措施防龋？2）由于龋病的预防措施主要应针对龋活性高的儿童，那么如何用简单的方
法鉴别出高龋儿童？这两个问题将作为以下章节的研究目的，进行详细阐述。 
 
第三章是一个两年的随机对照研究，目的是评价洗必泰涂料EC40对于6-7岁儿童第
一恒磨牙点隙裂沟处的防龋效果。选择6-7岁儿童作为试验对象是因为这个年龄段的儿
童第一恒磨牙刚刚萌出，变形链球菌易附着于点隙裂沟处而致龋。从武汉9所小学中筛
选出905名儿童，这些儿童至少具有一对同颌的、完全萌出的、无牙本质龋和充填物的
第一恒磨牙。然后再从这些儿童中筛选出具有两个以上龋坏乳磨牙的儿童，共461名。
这461名儿童被认为是高龋儿童，作为本研究对象。在将这些儿童进行分组之前，进行
了样本例数的估计以确保结果的可靠性。本研究采用半口设计，共分3组。一组儿童一
侧第一恒磨牙为试验牙，分别在基线、6、12、18个月使用EC40 一次，对侧同名牙为
空白对照牙。第二组试验磨牙在基线、3、15、18个月各使用EC40一次，对侧同名牙为
空白对照牙。第三组一侧第一恒磨牙在基线、6、12、18个月各使用一次EC40，对侧同
名牙则在基线、3、15、18个月各使用一次EC40。采用盲法在基线、试验后1年和2年分
别对各组患龋情况进行检查记录。本研究依从性好，样本流失率为17%。运用精确生
存分析（actuarial survival analysis）计算无龋磨牙的比例，结果表明两种不同EC40使用
方案的防龋效果无显著差异。一年后龋齿降低率PF（prevented fraction）值为35%
（95%CI，-25%，95%，p = 0.13），两年后为25%（95%CI，1%，49%，p = 0.04），
两年随机对照研究结束后一年，PF值为9%（95%CI，-11%，29%，p = 0.20）。此结果
提示EC40有短期的防龋效果。本研究的结论是EC40在低龋儿童中使用，其防龋效果令
人质疑。 
 
本论文除了评估EC40的防龋效果，第四章还对EC40抑制变形链球菌（变链）的持
续时间进行了研究。另外，这一章还有一个研究目的即评价三个月内两次连续使用
EC40是否比三个月内一次使用EC40对第一恒磨牙点隙裂沟处的变链有更好的抑制效
果。参与本研究的儿童均来自于第三章研究对象，但学生人数较第三章少。从第三章
各组学生中，根据学生的学号，每间隔三个相连学号选取一名学生参与本研究，三组
中每组有31-37名学生。在基线、6、9、12、24个月采集试验和对照磨牙点隙裂沟处的
牙面菌斑，试验牙使用EC40，对照牙为空白对照。采用混合方差分析（mixed ANOVA 
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 model）处理数据。结果显示最后一次使用EC40后3个月和6个月变链计数显著下降，9
个月后变链计数回到基线和对照牙水平；三个月内两次使用EC40和三个月内一次使用
EC40对变链的抑制作用无显著性差异。本研究的结论是6-7岁儿童第一恒磨牙点隙裂沟
处使用EC40后，可显著性地抑制变链生长达6个月之久。 
 
        有文献对1975-1994年间发表的所有关于洗必泰凝胶、洗必泰漱口水和洗必泰牙膏
防龋效果的临床研究进行Meta分析，结果显示总的龋齿降低率为46%。最近的一篇综
述总结了在1995年至2003年5月间发表的几乎所有有关洗必泰涂料防龋效果的临床研
究，对洗必泰涂料的防龋效果未下结论。到目前为止，尚无涉及洗必泰涂料用于儿
童、青少年和年轻成人恒牙防龋效果的系统综述，这正是第五章研究的主题。这一章
详细描述了文献搜索、以及纳入和排除文献的方法。这篇系统综述仅选取以英文发表
的，有关洗必泰涂料对儿童、青少年和年轻成人恒牙防龋效果的随机对照研究和对照
临床研究。这些研究的对照组或使用安慰剂或为未采取任何防龋措施的空白对照。共
选取了14篇符合标准的文章。由于这些文章的实验设计不同，有平行分组和半口设
计，所以文章所提供的数据需进一步计算整理，以确保各实验结果质量的可比性。结
果计算采用的是PF值。选取的14篇文章中有7篇文章根据其所提供的数据能计算出PF值
和95%可信区间（CI）。 
为了减少由于发表文章中所呈现的数据不足而导致的信息流失，我们写信给这些
文章的作者，请求提供更多数据。最终共10篇文章符合要求入选。由于各实验所得的
PF值变异大，且95%可信区间不相互重叠，致使总的PF值无法计算，因此这篇系统综
述无法进行Meta分析。这种变异无法用最后一次使用洗必泰涂料与防龋效果评估之间
的时间滞后来解释，但是洗必泰涂料的使用频率可能是这种变异产生的原因。考虑到
所选取的文章数量少，结果变异大，所以我们只能对这篇系统综述试下结论即当洗必
泰涂料每3-4个月使用一次，有一定的防龋效果。但是这种效果大约在最后一次使用洗
必泰涂料后两年左右消失。没有证据表明更长时间间隔使用洗必泰涂料有防龋作用。 
 
第六章研究的是用过去的患龋情况作为变量来预测儿童新龋的发生。本研究的基
本原理是现在的患龋状况可能是以往的龋活性的体现。对于儿童，患龋状况是龋病致
病因子之间相互作用的结果。如果不改变与龋病有关的生活习惯，那么导致患龋状况
的龋活性水平将不会发生改变。因此，理论上现在的患龋状况或过去的患龋情况是儿
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 童龋的潜在预测指标。选取433名6-7岁中国儿童参与本研究，在基线、1年和2年分别
记录牙本质龋和牙釉质龋的情况。计算过去患龋情况变量和新增龋之间的相关系数，
运用逐步logistic回归分析提供预测变量。受试者工作特征曲线（ROC曲线）即用真阳
性率和假阳性率（100 - 特异度）作图所得出的曲线，概括了所得信息，通过计算ROC
曲线下的面积来表示诊断的真实度。结果发现反映基线的患龋情况的变量中有12个变
量与恒牙列的新增龋显著相关（p < 0.05）。在这些变量中有3个变量是最有力的龋齿
预测指标，它们是：1）龋（牙釉质龋或牙本质龋）、失、补乳磨牙数（d12mftmol）；
2）裂沟釉质龋第一恒磨牙数（D1fis）；3）点隙裂沟牙本质龋第一恒磨牙数
（D2pitfis）。将以上3个变量相结合后，ROC曲线下的面积为0.74。 采用这一有关过去
的患龋情况的结合变量，可建立人群筛选标准，能筛选出6-7岁中国儿童中的真阴性
（无龋）人群和高龋人群。 
 
第七章的研究目的是为了确定参与第六章的儿童的唾液变形链球菌计数是否对于
未来新龋的预测有价值。用牙舌板法得到基线唾液变形链球菌计数，龋齿的记录和第
六章描述的相同。将恒牙列的新增龋作为因变量，再将基线的患龋情况随后加入到多
重回归分析中以评估其附加的龋病预测价值。在多重回归中，当加入过去的患龋情况
后，恒牙列新增龋 adjusted R2为0.17。当唾液变形链球菌计数加入回归分析后，R2值无
改变。因此，本章的结论是当用有关过去的患龋情况的结合变量作为中国儿童的龋病
预测指标时，唾液变形链球菌计数对于龋病预测无附加价值。 
 
最后，第八章对上述研究结果的适用性和可行性进行了较为广泛的讨论，并列出
结论和建议。  
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